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This is the Decision of the Underwriters 
re Drygoods Insurance.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Fire Un* 
derwriters’ Association was held yesterday in 
the Association's offices, Board of Trade build-

THEIR LICENSES BEDOCED. ■A DOSE OP STRYCHNINE.

James Griffin of
VIOLATED ITS POWERS./

RUSSIA WILL APOLOGIZETHE PROVINCIAL MANGES. street, and a like frontage in Wellington- 
Btiteet; and (2) a block of 80-acres, extending 
to the westerly limita of the city and lyi»g 
north of the Gram! Trunk Railway, reserv
ing. however, the six acres used by the Mer
cer Reformatory. Now, what have we sold? 
In 1886 and 1887 we placed upon the market, 
selling it by tender after careful advertise
ment, parts of this block of 80 acres. We 
sold 53 acres of it at prices then contidered 
Very satisfactory, realising $107,105.

These ta o properties, worth $450,000 and 
$75,000, must be placed to our credit by any
one who a ould lairlV pronounce upon our 
financial operations for the last five years.

Cost of Parliament Buildings.
If, then, we have diminished our cash sur

plus to the extent of $500.000, we have in its 
place unquestionably a full equivalent in 
these two properties. We have voted for the 
construction of the new buildings $1,350,000. 
I am in a position to be able confidently to 
sav that the total cost of the building will be 
less than the amount wo have voted, the 
expenditure on cdiftmtion as a growing ex
penditure. The same remark applies ta 
other expenditures. Take for example that 
on hospitals and charities.

In 1882 we soent on hospitals and chanties 
$78,095 and in'lS9i $167,743. We have more 
than doubled the expenditure in a single 
decade. No one proposes to reduce the 
grants.

Buds the Ailments of »
[London.

London, Oat., fcelXlfi. —J»mee Griffin 
was found dead this motoing. From what 
could be learned from his wile he had been 
suffering for some time past from grip and 
bronchitis. This morning between 7 and 8 
o’clock he left his home in Wellington- 
street, near Clark’s bridge, and it is said 
obtained a bottle of strychnine. Return
ing to his house he died in a few minutes. 
The bottle was afterwards found under his 

illow by his wife. For 34 years he bad 
ept a seed store in this city. ^

ONLY MORBRATELY ACTIVE.

Brad street’s Report os
Dominion—The Spring Outlook.

The Managers of the Grand Trunk Com- 
mltteii a Breach of Duty to the 

Shareholders.

Î i
any amount or satubal. ail

JtlüUT A T TO KO»10THU CITY LOSUS AND PUDLABS 
OAtU $1400 A LEAD.rou tub kxpolsion or captain

YOUNGH USBAND.MUG ABO EL) PROM TWO D1PPBBBNT 
standpoints.

Ottawa, Fob. 19.—While the argument 
in the North Perth case was being heard at

The Pamir Incident to He Settled Satis-1 j£® a^^tiSTof’ GrMdT’l’roTk1'tickets" 

factorily to England-The Newspapers jugtjce Strong said that in his opinion the 
on the Irish Local Government Bill— Grand Trunk Railway, in interfering in 
The Wife of Lord Montagu Released election» in the way it had done, had ..com

mitted a strong violation of its powers as a 
corporation and a breach of the duty due by 
its managers to its shareholders.

ing. Southing That Promises to E«e* * 

— Revolution Here and Make TM» • 
Great Manufacturing Centre—Illei 
atlug Gas and Gas for Fuel is Likely 
to Be About as Cheap as Air,

Joseph Barrett, who has been one of ihS 
prime movers in boring foA natural gas •$ 
Mimico, considers himself a millionaire.
So do his co-syndicaters, three experts fresg 

the Pennsylvania gas fields, Mr. Parser^ 
Mr. Harris and one or two others who iffiS

The request of the wholesale and retail dry- 
goods merchants of the city for a reduction in 
risks was considered. It was held that the ou™" 
ber of insurers in this branch of trade ws* not 
large enough to warrant the establishment or a 
separate rate, and on these grounds it wasoccia- 
ed uot-to make anv decrease. It was further de
cided to combat the figures prepared bv the dry- 
goods section of the Board cf Trade ve-flro 
osses. , . ,

The Phœnir of Brooklyn and Agricultural or 
Watertown were elected to membership.

A committee was appointed to interview the 
Provincir.l Government, re amendments to On
tario statutory conditions.

These officers were elected: President H. »i. 
Blackburn of the London Fire Insurance yo., 
vice-president. William Adamson of the British 
American; secretary, Robert McLean.v_

A Disinfecting Station Wanted — To 
Abolish the License Department — Mo
tion Defeated—Dr. Richardson and the 
Guillotine— The Medical Duties at the

Mr. Harcourt Take» a Roseate View of 
Ontario's Money Concerns, While Mr. 
Clancy, the Opposition Critic, Asserts 
That the Province Is Living Largely on 
It» Capital—Debate Adjourned.

The presentation of the state of the pro
vincial finances by Treasurer Harcourt yes
terday afternoon was done in a very in
teresting manner. The Treasurer not only 
Mcceeded in exhibiting a very roseate view 
Of the provincial finances, but managed to 
elothe the dry skeleton of the figures with a 
garment of rhetorical ornamentation that 
did credit to his skill in that direction. Mr. 
Clancy appeared in the role of the Opposi
tion critic and performed his vicarious task 
In a fairly satisfactory manner. The follow
ing are the important passages in Mr. Har- 
eourt’s speech.

Jail.
The Markets and License Committee had 

a large audience yesterday afternoon 
sistiug of pedlars and grocers, who turned 
lhe Executive Chamber into a bear garden

on Ball.
London, Feb. 19.—Tho St. James 

Gazette says the negotiations which
being conducted between England and i The New Brunswick Appeal*.
Roaeù» in regard to the expulsion by gT. J0HN] N.B., Feb. 19.—An appeal will 
Russian officers in September last of Uapt. teken againat the judgment of the 
Younghusband from the^ Pamirs point to a gnpreme court of ftew Brunswick in die- 
settlement favorable to England. missing appeals against the return of Hon.

The Russian anthoritice have fully in- Mr p08ter an(j aiB0 in the Queen’s county 
vestigated tho affair and have concluded c wi,ich awards the seat to Mr. Baird, 
that the Russian officers acted precipitately, I — - — -,
and Russia now shows her full desire to McGreevy Is Out of It.
make reparation for the acts of her officers. qÜEbkc, jreb. 19. — John Hearn and 

It is expected an apology compatible with Arthur H Murphy were nominated for Que- 
th» dignity of both countries will be ten- I ^yeat ^o-day, the former in the interests 
dered to England by Russia. [ Qf the Government,and the latter ns Liberal

1B1SH LOCAL GOVBBNaiBNr. | candidate. Thomas McGreevy retired from
the contest.

Opinion* of the British Press on Mr. Bal- I It is said that McGreevy retired at* the 
four’s Bill. ^ request of, Hon. Edward Blake, who ar-

London, Feb. 19.-The Irish Local Gov- rived here yesterday, 
emment Bill, on which the ministry staked . .. r „ D .
its fortunes this session, met with an ex- . v p P \fr Tosiahtremely hostile reception from both sections Sackville, N.B., Feb. I0-—Mr. Joaia
of the Irish party and the Gladstones. ood, M.P., is very ill, in<* lt,

The Morning Post says the reception ac- stood with congestion of the,lungs as a 
corded the bill makes it highly probable [ complication of la grippe. 
that the Government will modify the safe
guarding clauses befoie it- is offered for

trial S oS I of selling fashionable fnrs n, actual cost 

vote, the disfranchisement of illiterates and I really 
the control of capital expenditure. I

The Daily News says: Nothing more ex- buyer in Canada of raw pelts end sealskins 
traordinary in the shape of an Itish bill was that manufactures fur garments on its own 

submitted to Parliament. Mr. Bal- premises for its own retail eus om trade, 
four’s strongest opponents never imagined The facts involved in this statement are
.1,1. »„ij i.u.Ll.i-iurl «n tlinrmurhlv that experienced judgment in selecting andthat he could have devisedl so thoroughly buying7urs et the right time in large qua.i- 
bad and hopeless a measure. We are far tit| at th8 rij;ht price and for 8pot cash, 
from supposing that he meant to insult ire- nets ug a wbich represents the profit
land. Probably he will try to raise the cry that ^ average fur dealer must pay to the 
of obstruction. The luckless measure, how- wholesale fur merchants, 
ever does not need to be obstructed. It Thus when we offer to sell at actual cost 
will sufficiently obstruct itself. we mean the actual first cost to us, under our

The Chronicle describes the bill as an plan of closs cash buying. •honest attempt but as ’-failing to ^Lj^Tnd^ai^fa^Ztlmansge^n;

everybody. It concludes. The bill 18 that we give to the details of this department 
good as far as it goes, but it doesxnot go ig 8hown by the fact that oar prices for mak- 
Tar enough. The fact that Mr. Balfour s I jq,. garments have always been consider- 
whole speech was a dispirited apology to ably lower than those of other first-class 
his own supporters instead of a strong de- manufacturing furriers in Canada, 
fence suggests that the bill is like the hero The truly remarkable feature of our present 
of Ibsen’s‘Sengangerc worm eaten at birth.’ Fur Clearing Sale is the actual ongmal c,Mt 
The principle oSf the judges’ trial of conn- mducemeut Ç=d inth^ver^.ow prices, 

ells is a gross excrescence and must be ^ & ^gyy 8tiock of fasi,ionnble fur 
Provincial Assets. squelched.’ r garments and fur goods to save the large ex-

a .. » r? wjj SÿSïïüSStSïr “Æ ERti^zstirevsrs
These are so well known and have been tne and that it confidently anticipates that 0f the money. The gain to purchasers of
subject of such frequent debate that they will receive the 8upport of the Liberal furs at this sale is evident to everyone who 
require but little explanation We still Unionists. The Standard’s article indi- has visited our fur parlors. . W. St D. Dineeu. 
have the Dominion 5 per cent bonds to the cates that the Government is willing to , go Toronto’s Fashionable Furriers, corner Kmg 
amount of $200,000. These mature in March, ^ the countrv on the ground of Liberal I and Yonge-streets.

$^nbr„n^ddrein«enfhv^mK obstruction to a faudable attempt to place 
whichnJw aggregate $524^55. The trust local government for Ireland on a popular 
funds, the nature and origin of which have basis. m,
been sootten explained, remain unchanged in Tlie National Press of Dublin says: dhe | mornin„ tlli8 tihl0 at Ruscomb SWtion,
amount aud the Common School Fund, the bill is a beggarly account of meaningless 5 miles from here. A freight was
particulars of ”hich ”e ®re aU provisions. It is like a Japanese toy I st;mt]inlz „n tiie main line awaiting orders,

is tto yLVnCffiW^^nDtoe° bLi8 of a «uccession of empty boxes within o-® wUen another came crashing into it at the
scent census 1 he amount of the bal- an°t1^lcLl , T , ,p j—i.™ rear. Tlie locomotive and 15 cars loaded

ance of unpaid subsidy and other credits, as ., T.h®.Fr“!n.an 9 An so witl‘ freight were thrown into1 the ditcli
appears iu the schedule in our hands, viz., that tlie bill is a legislative J?k®. A P tke iocomotive is hoisted and broken in
*1,680,519, remains as it was last year, peal to the country on this legislative abor- cooceivable shape, while the caps are
All told these assets amount to *5,- tion would make Sir. Balfonr and his col- ^ The trainmen escaped in-
803,077. From this sum we deduct leagues the laughing-stock of the country jumping,
certain small balances duo to tbe muni- xlie Irish Daily Independent (Paroellifce)J 1 ^ ^ °
dpaüties account of says the Irish party was prepared to give Hubbell Ge|e Two Tears.
ourroTlectionS on “c^t ?t common tobool the bill hearty support haJ it proved satis- Ottawa, Feb. 19.T-Hubbell, the default-
lards for two years past, in all $17,580. We factory, but the measure is a sham, a fraud . teller of the Ottawa Bank, was again
hail in hand bank balances to the amount of and an insult. Not much was *® b® ®?" brought before Judge Ross to-day and
$19,818, so that our surplus at. the end of the pected from a Unionist Ministry, but notn- guilty to the charges preferred
year, after deducting all liabilities now pay- ing so ridiculous as this bill was anticipated. a ^usfc g;e waa sentenced to two
able, amounted to $5.285 515. ---- years in the Kingston Penitentiary, the

Tbe reality of this surplus can be no longer Foreign Note*. f - . ti..f nf.nld he inflicted for the
seriously questioned. It was at onq time con- Another case of smallpox was discovered °
tended that, while we could expect to receive  ̂ stcrd *
interest from these trust funus, we could in incw iofk yesi-vr ay.

get possession of them or control them. The French Ministers have tendered a 
Funds Keally Ours. collective resignation $o President Carnot

-W « krt. - “ S2d‘■UtiSUfliSS." ■1“handed over to mi. And yettito suggestion F Deacon, the American who shot his I action, 
came from the Finance Minister at Ottawa mourf Abeinei at Cannes, will be The sheriff of Victoria, B.C., has seized
two years ago that the requisse legislation reie£LJj orl bail. His wife when examined the whaleback schooner Wetmore for dam- 
should be bad in order that the Dominion the magjatrate admitted that her hus- ages for sinking a scow,
might hand them, or^an fmP°^aat 0®raa baud’s suspicions of her infidelity were An 0ia man named Lucas, living at the
them, over to us. tothrt this content,on can ^ corre^t Lmcricau Hotel, St. Catharines, attempted
B°J5ltew weeks ago, acting for once, at least, The most extraordinary snow storm l0 commit suicide by cutting his throat,
on his suggestion, we asked for and promptly which has visited Englarid for a generation | but failed to cut deep enough,
received a check for $ô(X),00ûof it., continues, and if anything is growing

The Sister Provinces. heavier. The snowfall in some places is
4t we look about ns a glance at finances several feet deep. Railway communica- 

of the sister provinces will give us additioual tion is stopped and telegraph lines are
cause for thankfulness that we have persist, down m every direction

ently adhered to a policy of rigid economy.
The Treasurer cf more than one c< these pro- repr ^ ^ ^ WQu|d bo inaugurated
vinces each year lamente bis inability to see and continUed until the Government start- 
a way of escape from the “gloomy grove of bjje works to give employment to idle
annual deficits.” Tbe large and constantly- workmen was set at naught by the Govern- 
inereasmg debt of Quebec is, from an Ontario ment> which caused the arrest of several of 
point of view, alarming, and nil parties there tke prominent labor agitators. Yesterday 
seem to take lit for granted that sooner or tbe men were all working as usual.

A loaded bomb waa discovered Jast night 
outside the Spanish Consulate in Messina,
Sicily. The fuse attached to it was burn
ing, hut was quickly extinguished 
markable presence of mind and courage by 
the finders. The polie» were alarmed and 
immediately began a search for tbe dyna
miters, but no arrests have yet been made.
The men are supposed to be members of an 
anarchist society.

- are

'A;1
for a time.

J. Baubam applied for a transfer of tbe 
eatinj house license for JS3 York, tlie “joint” 
made famous by “Pete” Green. Inspector 
Stephen said the place was a den of thieves, 
but he had nothing against Banbam.

The transfer was granted.
A threv-months license was granted a 

billiard nail at 355 College-street, subject to 
a renewal for the balance of the year pro
viding there are no complaints.

Pedlar»’ Licenses Reduced . 
President Pocock, of the Pedlars ’ Associa

tion, championed the Causa of the pedlars, 
who are osUing for a reduction in the license 
fee. The license is $30 at present.

Mr. George Mills spoke on behalf of the 
I’rocers and said that it would be an injus
tice to lower the license.

A deputation from the Trades apd Labor 
Council spoke in favor of tbe reduction.

Aid. McMurrich’s motion that the license 
be reduced to $20 was carried. This kuocks 
about $1400 off tbe revenue of the city.

A sub-committee was appointed to deal 
with a licensa fee for teamsters.

The Medical Officer wrote asking for per
mission to establish a disinfecting station in 
tho annex of St. Andrew’s Market. The 
matter goes to the council

The License Department. 
“Incidents are cropping up 

day wbich show that thi* department 
should be done away with,” said Aid. Mc- 
Murricb.

A letter was read from the Chief of Police 
to the effect that the work done by the 
License Department could be done by the 
police with the exception of tbe inspection of
meat, thus saving tbe city $1800. j

Inspector Awde presented a statement re
futing the figures given by the chief.

Aid. Stewart favored retaining t| 
ment*.

Aid. McMurrlch said there was 
sympathy and friendship shown 
when a matter of reform w as brought up.

As for as Aid. Foster could see there 
would be no saving in abolishing tbe depart
ment.

Aid. Maloney was satisfied that ^he police 
could do the work and was in favori 

Aid. Stewart informed Aid. McMurricb 
that he was uot working on sympathy, he 
was only doing his duty.

Aid. Bailey is iu favor of economy, but, 
would not vote for abolishing the depart
ment until he could be shown where the sav
ing would be.

to Trade in the
: up the money to make the test.

For the past few weeks they have 
boring steadily aud for ten days back th® 
signs have been most encouraging and 
terday, so the report gofs, the well has tie* 
gushing at the rate of fifteen million 
day of splendid illuminating and fuel

If this is so the biggest thing yet 
ronto aud vicinity has been struck.

Tbe real estate men are all on the qni vit# 
and Mimico values are decidedly upward.

Mr. Barrett was seen by The World !#■ 
terday, but said be would say nothing fu*^ 
ther than that they had sent for him and 
that lie was going to Mimico and would set 
be in tho city until ihe morning.

Tlie gas syndicate have bonded a great deni 
of the land about Mimico^so that few will he 
able to bore besides themselves.

It is to be hoped that the gusher will 
tinue to flow. •

s
New York, Feb. 19.—Special telegrams 

to Bradstreet’s point to no material change 
in conditions affecting the general business 
situation. Trade thus far on tiie whole is 
disappointing, though a deal of confidence is 
expressed as to what-the spring may bring

In the Canadian Dominion general trade 
wool and

slauirh- 
costThe drypooa* men are indignant at the s 

ter of their petition for n reduction In the 
of insnrunce. “We are determined in this mat
ter."’ Indignantly remarked a lending wholesale** 
to Tlie World. “The insurance men have formed 
a combine and we*ll have to do the same, p e r« 
going to get cheaper insu ranee and if we cnn t 
get it here we’lf go where we can. Yes^shv 
we’re sharpening our meat axes for the fray.’

fort B

for Tb-
5

is only moderately active, raw 
staple drygoods being most in request. 
Orders from the Maritime Provinces and a 
portion of Quebec are unsatisfactory. Can
ada reports 43 failures, a material reduction 
from last week. ... lk

Bank clearings at four cities in the Do
minion show a reduction of 17 per cent, 
this week as compared with last.

TZZ/fT’LL WATCII THE COUNCIL.

The Ratepayers’ Association Appoints a 
Vigilance Committee*

A meeting of the Ratepayers’ Association was 
held in the Yonge-street market last night, with 
ex-Aid. Thomas Carlyle in the chair.

Dr. Barrick after, n good single tax speech 
moved a resolution, which was carried* to the ef
fect that it was necessary to have a Legidntix-e 
Committee appointed by the association, to watch 

proceedings in Council at tbe City Hall, and 
to take such stops as are necessary to protect the 
iDtereri* of the members.

The following members will compose the com
mittee: Ex-AM. William Carlyle. ex-Mnydr Man
ning. Hon. J. C. Aikins. J. E. Thomnson. D. M. 
Defoe, T)r. Sheard, Miles Yokes. Robert >|cKav, 
A. H. Bundle. D. II. Watt, ex-Ald Phffifij*. K 
Gurney. R. L. Frazer. ex-Ahl. Steiner, R. C. 
Steele. William Jockos. Dr. W.W.Ogden. Thomp
son Porter, Frank Denton. Dr. McFnrlane. Mal
colm Gibbs, John Rowland, Joseph Stewart. 
Joseph Thompson, R. Skinner, R. Reynolds and 
James Lamb.

The Receipts tof the Year.
I will first speak very briefly of our re

ceipts. We estimated to receive during the 
year from ordinary sources $3,298,822. We 
actually received $3,327,570, so that we have 
an excess of receipts over our estimate to 
the amount of $28,248.

* The subsidy, of course, remains the same. 
It represents 80 cents per head of oar popu- 

* ^ lation according to tbe census of 1861. Ac
cording to our present population it repre
sents only 57 cents per head. If we were to 
receive 80 cents, based on the last census, 
our subsidy would be increased by about 
$575,000 a year. An increase of population 
adds to our expenditure, to our cost of gov
ernment, while on tue contrary it bring s, 
because of the increased consumption of 
dutiable goods, additional revenue to the 
Federal Treasury. Our receipts from Crown 
lands exceed our estimate by the consider
able sum of $59.682. 1

Since 1872. the year when our honored 
leader became Premier, the gross receipts 
from tbe Crown Lands Department have 
amounted to $17.^53,250, or an average for 
tbe 20 years, including 1891, of $86^,66^ per 
year.

What Has Been Done With-the Money. 
Let us now notice to what Uses this large 

has been devoted. During tbe same

Asylum Expenditure*.
Another growing expenditure is that in 

We have
ood reason to be proud of our care of the 
nsane. We have spent, and are now spend
ing, large sums in the erection of cottages 
specially designed and in every way suitable 
for asylum needs.

Tlie increasing number of the insane com
pels us to make immediate provision for 
still further accommodation.

We have provided in the new cottages at 
Orillia and Mimico be^ls for 950.

In leaving this branch of my subject I will 
remind tbeHous3 that these increased grants 
to education, hospitals and asylums, public 
institutions and agriculture are substantially 
grants to the municipalities in relief of their 
local taxation.

connection with our asylums.

8im \T. K. C. CAN DID AtlCH.
A $50,000 b'AMLVRB,

List tif tlie Principal Creditor» — The 
Assignment Yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Woodhouse, the well-knowm 
retail drygoods merchant of 123, 127 King- 
street east, assigned yesterday morning te I 
.fc W. Lawrence of John Macdonald & Co. ’a \ 
The announcement was not altogether e { 
surprise. About a year ago he obtained aa ; 
extension, and although he struggled man- I 
fully be has been compelled to succumb to ‘ 
thé inevitable. He owes about $50,009 and 
his assets show a nominal surplus.

Mr. "Woodhouse began business about 19 
years ago. He was one of those who be
lieved in small profits and quick returns, and 
in a few years he hod worked up 
an extensive trade. Not satisfied with • 
a purely drygoods ami millinery trade 
he a few years ago added a ready
made clotbinc and merchant tailoring de
partment to bis business. For this step hie 
capital was insufficient and he gradually got 
into deep water. Some months ago he sold 
out the tailoring department, but even this, 
together with the extension he obtained, was 
not enough to keep him from sinking into 
the sea of bankruptcy.

Most of tbe wholesale houses in the city 
are interested to a more or less extent. 
Among those who are in for $1000 and over 
are: Macdonald & Co., McMaster & Co., 
Stewart Macdonald of Glasgow, W. R. 
Brock & Co., Caldecott, Burton & Co., Gor
don, Mackay & Co., Robertson, Linton & 
Co., London; John Calder & Co. (Hamilton), 
Thomas May & Co. (Montreal), Wyld, 
G robe tt & Darling.

A Big List of Doggy Men Anxious for 
Honors—The May Show.

An important meeting of the Toronto 
Kennel Club was held last right in Rich
mond Hall, when tbe officers for next year 
were nominated. President R. W. Boyle was 
in the chair. Here are the nominations:

Patron, J. 8. Williams: President, Georg* 
Sweetman. H. B. Donovan; 1st vice-president, 
R. P Forshar, P. J. Smith: 2nd vice-president 
F IL Elmore. P. J. Keating, J. O. Bennett, 
Frank Nelson; Secretary, H. O. fhompson 
Shirley Stewart; Treasurer, H. J. HiU.

SSaiK J' FRstt 

fFporge Bell; Auditors, G. Sweetman, J. 8. 
Williams.

The election takes place on Tuesday, 
March L 'Ihe club will bold a mammoeh 
show in May next, when a great number or 
entries in all classes are expected. A per- 

will .soon be secured.
elected last

Dlneen’s Fur Figures.
A few words will explain what4 our offer the

1

means.' Our bouse is perhaps the largest" wholesale
;m every

ever ¥A Statement In Brief.
At tbe commencement of the year we had 

at our credit in the banks $44,793. We re
ceived from all sources during the year 
$4,140,089.
$4,165!063, and at the end of the year wo had 
on hand in the banks $19,818. }*
remembered that we expended $620,591 in 
pul,lie buildings alone,thus adding that large 

sum to our permanent capital investments, 
that we gave $100,000 to the university, that 
we spent $98,312 ou colonization roads, that 
we loaned $62,887 to some municipalities for 
purposes of drainage, and advanced $47,111 
to other municipalities on account of Land 
Improvement Fund, that $311,000 went for 
railway aid, that our receipts exceeded our 
estimate and that we expended less than the 
House authorized us to expend, it will be 
admitted that the general result is exceed
ingly satisfactory.

ftrt
Trade» and Labor Connell.

At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council last night the report of tbe Munici
pal Committee was adopted.

They did not regard the speeding of horses 
on certain streets in the suburbs as an un
mixed evil,, for they thought that a council 

v which would sanction bom-racing could be 
induced to repeal a bylaw which prohibits 
city boys from playing lwll in the parks.

The Educational Committee’s report 
also adopted. It recommended that large 
pliy grounds l>e provided at all the new 
schools to be erected hereafter. The com
mittee was decidedly averse to so much time 
being spent iu military practice 
schools. i

The Trades and Labor Council should ask 
tbe Mayor and City Clerk to see that a by
law b* passed setting apart a portion of 

n’s Park as a boys’ play grounds.
Tlie committee raised a decided objection 

to the action of the Public School Board in 
monetising the number of inspectors.

Mri D. J. O’Donoghue theu iutrodiced a 
motion censuring those member* of tbe 
Trades Council who used the influence of 
that council to gain offices for tberas-dves.

Delegate Bradley said he felt tbe motion 
was aimed at him because be got the situa • 
tion as caretaker of tbe Technical School. 
He had had a good chance to obtain the job 
and he grabbed it. He was not responsible 
to tbe council. As long as his union sanc
tioned his action he would snap bU fingers at 
the council.

After a good deni of discussion the motion 
was carried by 23 to 4^-

Our total expenditure was
4

■
e depart-

-I
ecm . _ period, that is from 1873 to 1891, ire hare 
spent on

too 
to c

much
officials

...................$ 5,0*20®
....... ............ 6,655,478Public buildings.................

.$15,228,374

manent club room 
Several new members were 
night.______ _____________ ■ -uwas nAn Over-Populated House.

A fight among a lot of Italians, boarders 
in the bonse, 199 Centre-street, on Thursday 
revealed tbe tact that in this seven-roomed 
house all this winter on average of 29 Ital
ians and in the case of the married ones, 
their wives and children have been living in 
this house in defiance not alone of the sani
tary tows but the laws of decency as well. 
The house is run by Johns Collela and he 
charges each male in bis house $2 a month. 
Uf course in this mnsi of human beings 
crowded together in seven rooms tbe decen
cies of life had to be abandoned. A number 
of Arab women were among the boarders 
during the winter. The light arose through 
some of tbe hoarders refusing to pay their 
board money and had it not beeb for the in
terference of Mr. Michael Basso somebody 
would have been killed. As it was knives 
were used freely before Mr. Basso arrived 
and severe wounds inflicted but after it was 
all over the police could not discover who 
were the kulfe-ui-ers. No arrests were there
fore made The health authorities should 
examine tee-bouse.

■Making in all.
We have therefore invested daring the 

period of 20 years in public buildings, rail
ways, public works aud colonization roads 
$3 016,231 mure than tbe amount we have 
received from the Crown Lands Department 
from sales of lands and timber.

A word of explanation may be permitted 
as to the item of receipts, appearing under 
the head of “Annuities.” Last year, having 
several very large, exceptional expenditures 
to provide for, in order to meet the railway 
certificates falling due we issued annuities to 
tiie amount of $14,000 per annum.

e are clear-
. X in- the

■j
»

■

theThe Vote.
Abolitionists: Aid. M$Murrich and 

Maloney.
To Retain the Department: Aid. 

Stewart, Foster, Bailey and Verrai
Aid. McMurricb, still unc..nquored, will 

mD»o in council to have the department 
abolished. r

The estimates of the License Department 
were sent on to the Executive. ,

1 Another Crash on tlie JII.C.R. 
C<h*BER, Ont., Feb. 19 —Another col

lision occurred c6l the M.C.R. early this

into NEW UNION STATION.

Arrangement» Nearly * Completed—Mr. t 
Well» on “Amalgamation.”

A World news-gatherer called on Mr. R. M.
Wells, O.P.R. solicitor, yesterday to get some in-1 
formation about the new Union Station. Mr.
Weil» stated that everything had beep settled ex- • 
cept the jaluations of the pld Union Station pro- : 
perty. These were under consideration and : 
everything would be completed in a short time.
When asked about the plans of the new building - 
he said that they were In Montréal » •

‘•What do you think about this f’ said The 
World, holding up a cony of an evening paper, >
which with glaring heading spoke about the tWo l.>8__
big rogds amalgamating.

“Pooh-pooh, it’s all stuff and nonsense.” said s 
Mr. Wells, and he paced the floor of bis office t 
with a stride that none Uuiitftig railroad solici
tor could ever hope to imitatWF

I
At t Low Bate.

The amount realized by their sale, as

for every $100 of annuity. The purchaser 
. realizes on his investment interest at the 

rate of a little less than 4% per cent, per 
annum.

We bave, I am 
at the time when our

1 The .fall Surgeon's Head In Danger.
Aid. Foster moved that Dr. Richardson’s 

services as jail physician be dispensed with 
and the duties be performed by tbe Medical 
Department.

Aid. McMurrich’s amendment that tbe 
health officer bo asked If his department 
could perform the work without Interfering 
with present duties was carried.

*. - '

delighted to say, arrived

a saving-of more than $110,000 m e single 
year. At the end of five years tbe payment 
will be again reduced by a largo amount 
while for the next five years there will be 
annual reductions most welcome to our rate-
PaLalrt year we made payments in aid to 20

1904. only 12 years from now. the solitary 
survivors of this tong and honored list of 
provincial pensions will be the Fort Arthur, 
fcnlntb & Western Railway and the Parry 
Bound Colonization Railway.

Further.these early obligations are,be it re
concerned, Ihe

r8
Mine Pauline Johnson’* Recital.

Association Hall was well filled last evëning to. 
hear Miss Pauline Johnson, the Indian poetess, 
give a series of readings of her own poems. She 
was well supported, Mr. W. 8. Jones, Mrs. George 
Furaiss, Mrs. Fenwick and Mr. Warrington con-

to the enjoyment of the The Niagara Fall. Uoate.
Mrs. Furniss’ singing meet- .. . .

,ngl with a very favorable reception, and Among the many alterations ana improve- 
eliciting tie wannest applause. Miss ments that are being done this winter to tbe 
Johnson was introduced by Mr. Irauk Yeigli. popular steamer Empress of India are the 
When Miss Johnson appeared she soon was on y . . .
good terms with her audience, and was listened new patent feathering wneeJs, designed by 
to with thorough appreciation. 8be was recoiled Logan & Rankins, marine architecte, and

built by John Ingli, & Son of Toronto The 
Her ‘success I* toreely due to the undoubted Empress engines are also being remodeled 
literary merit of her ùoems: her “Pilot of the from designs by F. L.erby of Detroit. In- 
Plains,” “Beyond the Blue” and “A Cry from an speed the ‘'Empress” will be second to none. 4 
Indian Wife,” showing an intense feeling the bull of this steamer beiug new last’, 
of nationality, a considerable power of rhythm, winter. This year extensive improvements 
and a love or nature that stamps her tun true are t>einp made to the upper works, con-
should commeniHmelf1 toiovers of the^dog. The sistiug of new decks, guards, bulwarks, 
charm of tlie verso was heightened by the stanchions, etc. Special attention is given 
author’s personality. Mis* Johnson's recital was to tbe cabin accommodation, and also Jar 
a success and she has added to her list of friends the comfort of excursion parties. The 
in Toronto. “Empress” will run as usual in direct con

nection with tbeG.T.lL

Those Jolly Comps.
About 05 couples assembled at Webb^i 

parlors last evening, the occasion being 
the second annual ball of the Ætna 
Assembly. This club is composed chiefly 
of newspaper compositors, and is one 
of tbe most popular social organizations in -. 
tbe city. At midnight a bountiful repast 
was provided. Prof. Well wood’s orchestra 
provided an excellent' program of music. 
The committee which had the affair in 
charge represented tbo following newspapers: 
P. Munson, W. R. Allin, W. J. O’Loughun,
J. Gordon, H. Seymour, W. J. Clegborn, 
The Empire; W. Kyle, The Globe; J. R. 
Mutton, The News; J. W. Cowan. The 
World.

. l*ive Horse* Burned.
Yesterday morning a fire suddenly 

in the stable in the rear of the house of Charte» 
Boyd, a teamster who lives at 21 Russett-avenue 
Before the firemen could arrive the tvhole build
ing wos in a blaze and five of the horses were 
burned to death. The Iom ou the horses will be
ot't$Z30ULl It was'tosured in^e^oixion aud6 

tiah for $1000. __________________ __
b Toothache enroll instantly by using Gib- 
on»’ Toothache

B broke eut>;
fJk Burglarized the House.

Milton, Feb. 19.—John Erwin has been 
in charge of the residence of the late Judge 
Miller ever since Mrs. Miller went to To- 

to see that 
Thursday he

ytributing
eveoing.

V f1 Dronto, and has visited it daily 
all was light. On going 
found that someone had 
house, taken out a breech-loading shotgun 
and a number of small articles.

there 
brokeh into theoffence.

$1; lined front 
53 King-street

white shirt in the trade for 
ck in all sizes, at Treble’s

Best
and^bacnever

Arrived in Time for Grippe Invalids. 
Almoxia wine is the best wind for invalids

^i'endeef by* the‘nKdireiCprofestion^alil’o^^:<the 

It is the only wine kndwn to contain natural

' Nothing can surpass this wise as a restorative

■> Special Notice.
8. Corrigan, the leading tailor,123 Yonge-si^eet 

begs to call attention to the fact that he is turn
ing out a very superior class of work, at the 
closest cash prices. Gentlemen Appreciating 
quality, style and finish in their garments will 
do well to visit tlie above address.

Note prices—Imported Trouserings from $4 
Suitings from $16 up. Overcoatings from 

Entire satisfaction assured; inspection

I Told in a Line or Two.
The U.S. Cabinet yesterday considered 

the Behring Sea controversy, but took no
tnembered, as tar as we are 
post obits of the first Parliament of Ontario, 
handed down by it for its successors to dis- 
chArge.

reason

That •500,000.
The last item of mit receipts, to which I 

will refer, namely $500,000, received from 
the Dominion Government calls for some 

Our expenditure for tbe
solicited.

special remark, 
year included, as I have said, some very 
large items, special and exception®! to their

Isri.'&etirsçtiM 
BSlSSrSMSlv**
which was partially destroyed bf fire. We 
also paid $47,115 to tho municipalities 
çountof the land improvement fund and 
$32 750 to county houses ot refuge, vv e 
loaned $63,000 to different municipalities on 
drainage debentures.

An Actor Injured. 0 
Galt, Feb. 19.—Sidney Leslie, an actor 

tly connected with tEe Rosina Yokes 
company, alighted from a C.P.R. train in 
search of a friend. While walking along 
Ainslie-street he slipped and fell, receiving 
an injury to his spine, which paralyzed his 
lower limbs. Ho is now in the hospital, 
but not out of danger.

llie Dead.
The body of Mr. Gilbert Griffin, well-known as 

a post office inspector and especially well-known 
in London, was taken from the house of Mrs. 
Becber. Rosedale, to the Union St atlou yesterday 
and sent by tlie 2.45 train to London. His two 
sons, bis brother-in-law Mr. Edward Harris, Mr. 
T. C. Patteson and several other post office offi
cials were in attendance. Mr. Gnflln, who died 
of typhoid fever contracted at Kingston before 
his arrival in Toronto on a visit, was 
great ability, and a we 1-known bon-viveur years 
ago when London was occupied by tbe military. 
He was a brother of Mr. W. H. Griffiu, late 
Deputy Postmaster-General, now a resident in
B Th^deatiU»1 announced of Mr. Robert Sears of 

broke-street, Toronto. He was formerly a 
printer, publisher and editor. His best-known 
work was ad Illustrated history of the Bible.

r If you want a genuine high-grade smoking

asstiLirg S
Yellonhend’e Fate. \

Omllia, Feb. 19.—Edward Yellowhead, 
an Indian belonging to Rama, was struck 
by a tram, receiving injuries which resulted 
iu his death. He was found lying beside 
the track with three ribs, crushed into his 
lungs and only lived a few hours.

A fire in the Percival flats, West 42nd- 
street, New York, yesterday occasioned 
$200,000 damage. There were many nar
row escapes, but no lives were lost,

Anson Fisher, an old resident of Ridge 
town, was found dead in bed. The rela
tives thought the man was only in a trance 
and postponed the funeral for a day or two 
till all doubt was dispelled.

The five-story mill of Earner Bros.’ Car
pet Company was discovered to be on fire 
yesterday and occasioned much commotion 
among the 1000 employes, although none 
were injure4>/

r--------------------------------

recen

?on ac-l J
Remanded for Sentence.

Wm. Rose, Lionel Ling and P. E. ' Murray were 
arraigned before Judge McDougall yesterday 
charged with having broken into the residence of 

Leatfey at Mimico a few da 
and Ling pleaded guilty and were 
til Wednesday for sentence. Murray, w 
pleaded not gutity, was remanded until tho same 
day for trial, and,most of the stolen 
found in possession of the prisoners.

nger. Liquor License*.
Our receipts for the year from liquor li

cense fees amounted to $298,184. Our esti
mate was $300,(XXX The number of licenses
itsueti during the tost licei&e year was 22 th0 Federai Government must come to

jüa MaffisasriK:
Bomewhat greater reduction during tbe cur- ç£oti& Now 43ruuswick have incurred 
rent Year The province .took to itself con- ]arge debts, aud they are once more agitating tra fiquer houses in 1876. Since that

date it has received as net revenue from h- Bmoua,ot amÿijon and a half of dollars. Neiv 
censes $2,630,515, or t^Wperyear It BrunswicL. with a population of only32129i, 
has naid to tlie municipalities during the , tbe close oI jaat year a bonded debt oi 
Same period $3,885,922, or $342,870 per year. g2 342 000. And where, sir. we may well 
The municipalities have therefore during the ^ ,g this to endl With an aggregate popu- 
last 16 years received on an average *78,443 letion of ollly 880,905, or two-fifth, that of 
more per year than the province Irom this Qntario aioub, maintain separate Legisla- 
source. . , tures, each of them having a second ebam-

Mr.CUncy: But yon took more from the . and that because of this the admims- 
’ municipalities. , , / trative workiis trebled and th«-cxipenditares

Hon. Mr. Harcourt: lam speaking of the eductttion, administration of justice and 
fact as It is found—ot the facord as I find it. ubiic workg is very much larger than woul 1 
The temperance people, I would say to my otberwjfe be necessary. At’tbe same time, 
friend, have time and again expressed may well, nay we must insist, that any 
their belief that it would be bettor for all ltlel^ent ot these difficulties, ns concerns 
concerned it t"he municipalities got nothing “e future x:do not Speak ot existing obliga- 
from licenses. [Applause.] tions, whether by means of increased annual

Increase ticense Fees. grants to each of the provinces, having strict
In answer to some press criticism, arising ^ard^I^utot.on, ^ otoerwitosh^ Id

put of complaints made by a tew municipal be^a ” (l;ftreful study Qf tbeX whole 
(ties as to their share of the license fees, I situatioDf altered as it is in so

pointed out thet the municipal regar(j* since Confederation, ------
from licenses bad during recent 8hould b3 an absolutely final settle- 

years been steadily incasing; alto -that -tot£>£ Ænmeàsur,
their percentage of increase bad been more eh(tuUi tberea(ter be spent in “special
than double that of the province. . . grants’’ or “better terms,’’ and that it should

Without question. lu vatoabto to Beto all regards fair, we ask no more, toicenses have become much more valuable to QUr owu p]® v|nc0. If we cannot get anex- 
(heboldore year by year, and it may be that measure of justice, we must accept that
)he time has now come when we should con meDt wbjCh will most nearly approach
lider-the propriety of raising the lee ana jfc
thereby increasing onr reivenue. Every province save our own >.as pro-

If tbe liquor traffic is only oue-half as re- by tbis departure from safe and
iponsible for the serious cost incident to the principles, and each occasion of
^ti^toZlicén» duties^™!, we are dis- profit to them means corresponding loss to 
nissinz might be measurably increased. u3-wrhat is wanted now is to get back to first

a? sssras-ssessSffSSS
(3.428.731, so that of tho money voted to us "^^J^onfidently that in their scheme they 
br the year there remains unexpended necessary safeguards. Has
(193,695. . , . .. timefulfilled their promises) The difilcul-

XV’e have, therefore,kept within the grants tbe[1 predicted, as well as others unfore-
therever possible, and have in no instance „ave confronted us, and the promised
Ibused the liberality of the legislature. safeguards have proved snadowy and unreal
We spent tost 7®"£V*aw»M^thB tore- thé wise rolicy outlined at Confeder

ew Parliament building* $208,.548, tho larg v* rieidly adhered to tbe finances ofrt sum spent any single tear for that ser- tfae viDceg6BUJ0f tbe Dominion as well 
ice, although tims far we have spent on now gg m a far more satisfactory con
tone buildings $802,-9.. djüon

Value of City Lands.
Certain lands were set apart to form tbe 

Wrliament Building Construction Fund, 
lie lands so set apart were, (1) the site we
ow occupy, containing more than 9% 

having a frontage of 954 feet in Front-

dy
An absolute cure tor Indigestion. Adam» 

Pepsin Tutti FruttlGum. bold by all Drug- 
*-i»ts and Confectioner»; 5 Cents.

e-street, Toronto.
3ubli»her aod edl 

work was ad illustrated 
He was in his 82nd year.

Mr. Charles Gibbs, an old pioneer, is < 
came to Canada in 1840 with hi» father, who was 
an ensign of H. M. 49th Regiment. Tbe deceased 
was the first postmaster of Cannington.

Mr. Th 
interred
born in Queen's 
and came to Can

Pem
rln

ys ago. t 
remandedT. W.

tii
.

J Killed While Skidding Logs.
Feb. 19.—Richard Walter of

-v;8? ioneer, is dead. Hegoods were
Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you nave Tightness of the Chest—Use it. For 
sale by all druggists. 85 cents per bottle. 130

Brussels, .
East Wawanosh was skidding logs in his 
bush, when his leg was caught by a log and 
was smashed to a pulp. He only lived two 
dayfe.

The Defence of York.- All the Grenadier sergeants and many of their 
friends assembled in tho Mess Rooms at Ade- 
laide-strcet last night to hear Mr. Barlow Cum
berland deliver an address on the “Defence of 
York.” Mr. Cumberland’s address was an able 
and patriotic one. and when he had finished a 
vote of thunks was passed with three rousing 
cheers and a tiger.

?fS r|n Tickets.
A full line ot pin tickets and string tags 

alwavs in stock. H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge- 
street. _________________________ 246

Messrs. Millicbnmp & Bans have in their 
show window a remarkable specimen of the 
carver’s art in the shape of a mantel. It is very 
rich and elaborate and executed in the style 
in vogue in tbe time of Queen Elizabeth. 
The peculiarity of tbe work Is that every
thing is left rough as from the carver’s tools 
and the effect is wondertully good. 246

with re- ornas Dudley, whose remains will be 
in MouurPleasant Cemeiery'to-day, was 
Queen’s county. Ireland. 82 years ago, 

Retried iuyLocal Jotting*. _____ ____ | , when he
Coboorg. He afterwords went to Rochester, 
N. Y.rTor a year, but returned to Canâda in 1887, 
and joined the Tororxto City Guards, organized 
that year to assist in quelling the Mackenzie 
rebellion, and in which be was made a non-com
missioned officer. For 25 year» he was the road 
foreman iu old St. David’s ward, afterwards 
Iriirntn as Hr. Thomas’ ward. Mr. Dudley was a 
member of tho York Pioneers. Deceased leaves 
three sons: Mr. W. H. Dudley of the Inland 
Revenue Department; Mr. James Dudley, of 
Dudley & Burns, printers; and Mr. Thomas J. 
Dudley, a builder.

Dr. Rand, uf McMaster University, has lost 
another brother. Charte» A. Rand of Cornwallis. 
Nova Scotia, at tbe age of 41. Another brother 
4ied a abort time ago iu British Columbia.

1
Ex-Constable Armstrong was tzîken to the 

Isolated Hospital yesterday suffering from diph
theria.

William H. Johnson, son of Mr. Willia 
son of Toronto Junction aud nephew 
Commissioner Coatsworth, died yesterday.

“Charles Bradlaugh” is the title of the lecture 
to be delivered in Science Hall, 85 Adeluide-street 
east, to-morrow evening by Mr. A. F. Jury.

At the Friends’ Church, Pembroke-street, Mr. 
McCarthy, who has just returned irom the China 
mission field, gave an interesting address.

The annual sale of unclaimed goods in the 
possession of the Detective Department will take 
plade at Police Headquarters this afternoon at 
I. SO.

Minnie Cohen. 135 King-street west, was yester 
day fluel $50 and costs or three months for each 
of three offences of selling liquor 
license.

At Oliver, Coate & Co.’» auction rooms the 
schooner Gleniffer, which wa* wrecked off Mimico,. 
Point two years ago, was sold to John S. Nesbitt 
of Sarnia for $S50.

Harry Pifer, second-hand dealer, Queeu-street 
west was yesterday committed for tria1, charged 
wltb’larceny of two mall bogs, tho property of 
tho Postoffice Department.

Robert Woods was yesterday committed for 
trial on charges t>f feloniously wounding and at
tempted larceny. Hi Lee, a Chinese iaundryman 
of Parliament-street, is the prosecutor.

The Foreign Mission Board of the Baptist 
Church has neartily endorsed the movement to 
raise $10,000 for mission extension as a Carey 
memorial. Applications for mission work were 
received from Mi. E. J. Smith, a Trinity Medical 
College student, and Rev. G. M. Leehy of Whitby, 
late of McMaster Hall.

A vA Blind Man Killed.
Macleod, N.W.T., Feb. 1%-While a 

blind Pcigan Iudian waa being led by a 
boy close to a high cut bank near the re
serve the boy went too dose to tho edge, 
and his blind companion fell over and was 
instantly killed.____________________

is

11 ^f Citydd The Dry good» II» view.
The spring number of The Canadian Drygoods 

Review is to hand. It is the finit attempt of the 
proprietdrs at a special number, bat the handi
work looks like.the work of veterans. The num
ber Ih printed on toned paper, is admirably illu»- 
t rated aud contains articles ou timely subject», 
which should be read by every drygoods man.

Trinity University.
Professor Clark will open the course of public 

lectures on English Church History at Trinity 
University this afternoon at 4 o’clock. The sub
ject of his lecture is “Principles of the Anglican 
Reformat ion.” _______________

1J1P 1 Association HallConcert In Killed by a Limb.
Mansfield, Ont., Fell. 19.—Geo. Pripel 

who lived on the town line between Tomo- 
rontio and Mulmur, went out to the wood» 
to chop. He was found ih the evening lying 
iu an insensible condition, a limb from a 
tree having fallen and struck him on the 
head. He lived 48 hours.

The Devil’s Strip, i
Those who advocate the widening: ot the 

devil’s strip, the space between the double street 
car tracks, ought to pause and see what the re-, 
suit would be on the space for sleighs In winter 
weather If this were done. It would simply 
make It Impossible for one vehicle to peas an
other Tbe devil's strip must remain as it Is.

Scotch _ .
lueeday evening. Only »» e»nte.

Death lloll of a Day.
Senator Dautresme of Paris.
Baron Stafford, tenth holder of the title, 

which was created in 1640.
Henry Edward Doyle, G.B., at London, 

aged 65.
John Shaw, the chief of the bucket-shop 

dealers of England, died yesterday in Lon
don.

The Last chance.
This week we will sell Natural Wool Shirts or 

Drawers which we sell at 88.75 each, for $~35;
^nSwo?,ar$,Ku/7L^^tctip
-l™1 Try «Sr^riaund’rM*Sbtow at Me,’ 

tec- our 00c Unlaundried Shirts are equal to 
ordered shirts at $1.75 and $2.00. Try a sample 
one. Bonner’s, corner: Yongo and Queen- 
streets.

R One Year’* Death».
The City Clerk has compiled the returns of 

births, marriages and deaths as required by tbe 
Provincial Government. In 1891 there were regto- 
teredi

’

An Important Purchase.
Perhaps no bouse in Canada baa earned a

better reputation for reliable merchandise than 
the firm of Pago &Tag». For years In tbe mail 
business fbey supplied the best families iu Can 
ada with drygoods, and since going exclusively

minion Mr. Filtre lias made enough money to 
cure and has sold the entire stuck to McKendry 

& Co. tbe drygoods puihers of Yonge-street, 
at 00c on the dollar. Tbe solo «tarts Monday at 
10 a.m. and will ceùÿe a sensation among the 
ladies. _______ _

without a

1L'k, Births 478Bt-znarriag<‘s 185$ deaths 3458, as 
compared with 4706 births, 1611 marriages and 
3510 deaths in l«lüyLies,

\ 157. - 248

Bandages of alTüeSctuption for male and fe
male abdominal supporters in rubber, cel- 
luloid,cotton, silk. Suspensories in 60 differ
ent patterns Elastic hosiery in silk or cot 
ton stocking*, ki>ee caps thigh. Fresh goods 
in monthly. Crutches, m pair to select 
from. Trusses ot all description, 93 
varieties of spring 
old and reliable one-price bouse,
Clutke, Surgical Machinist, 134 Ki 
west, Toronto.

Iloyol Grenadiers* Assemblies.
The last assembly of the season will be held at 

Webb’s on Monday, 29tb Inst. Those subscriber» 
who hove not yet sent in the names of the ladle» 
they wish Invited are requested to do so at ouce 
to tbe secretary of the committee, 20 Canada 
Permanent Buildings.

Royal Grens’ Regimental Order».
Detail tor week ending Feb. 27; Orderly officer, 

2nd Iieut. Buin; orderly sergeant, Bergt. ParkLa- 
son.

The commanding officer^bas been pleased til 
make tbe -following nrobiotions and uppoL. 
ments. to take effect from this xlate: To lie 
coJur-sergeant, Sergt W. Carter, C Company, 
vice Wilson, placed on supernumerary list; to be 
sergeant. Lance Sergt. G. Sparling. C Com
pany, vice Carter, promoted; to be 
géant. Carp. F. Gilbert. C Company: 
pond. Lance Corn. F. Russel), C Company, vice 
Sparling, promoted: to be lance corporal», Pte», 
J. Elmer und R, K. Harrison, II Company.

thatlast year 
revenuevity

\ir
Dr. T. A. Slocum’»20

druggists. 35 cents per bottle. Iv6TUB
The Glee Club’s Concert.

The University Glee Club's concert in tbe 
Pavilion tost evening was well attended. Tbe 
choruses contributed by the club Itself, under the 

W. Schuch, were much

Concert lit the Church.
Despite the very unfavorable weather McC'aul- 

Metbodist Church was well filled last
Thetrusses. v Left Nearly a Million.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place In 
estates: John Alilsort $3415, William E.

SZdOO. Mery K. Ifarlev 8206,-Daniel 
Kearney Slew. Samuel Sullivan $ITO Mrs. olive 
D. Currier 8411». Robert Buyer 82756, Joseph 
(Awtlira SD1»,181,made up is follows: House-

Catching Up.
At this season there Is always a slackness 

in business. J- Fraser Bryce, photographer,
H/7 Kine-street west, claims that for . __ . * .

promptness. __________________ M .. —spaandam.. New York.........lloUerdut

Charles
ng-street1 street

night. The occasion was a concert given by tins 
Lakes’ Aid Association and It was a success.!

two recitations, and although she is net ao well 
toown as many other elocutionists in this city, 
vet If her performance of last night can be taken 
m a criterion she will soon take ber proper 
place q™opg tbe prominent artists of the city.

Ml these
Bradley

appreciated01 The support . was excep
tionally good. Mr. F redvric Boscoyitz s 
execution of “Etude de Concert’’ elicited 
the greatest enthusiasm. Miss Mary Howe is a 
charming blonde, whose pictures, coutrary to ex
pectations have not tlaitered her in tbe least. 
She is a large, handsome woman, with a graceful 
carriage and benignant mien. To say that her 
vocalizations equalled the charm of her person Is 
to bestow well deserved praise. Mr. Wil
liam Lavin has appeared before Toronto 
audiences on former occasions and is a tenor of 
no mean ability. His rendition of "Bedouin 
Love Song”,was probably bis finest effort. The 
chorus “Hie Thee, Shallop” by the Glee Club, 
with soprano obligato by Mis* Minnie Gaylord, 
was rapturously encored. W. R. P. Parker and 
tiiuscppl DineJli acted ns accompanists. The 
entertainment was a pronounced success.

7.4d
tad

G

¥in*MB Ontario Mutual Life.
The twenty-second aunual statement of 

tbe Ontario Mutual Life shows an increase 
in every item of business where increase is 
indicative of stability and progress. Tbs 
record of tbe Ontario is unexcelled. Office 

Church-street. ________________

y.cu

courage all and any manufacturers and other 
employers of labor to settle here by exempting 
manufacturers’ plant and buildings and ma 
chinery or by granting free sites, free water,

Joseph Lyner must be a chronic law breaker.
Not very long ago he came out of the penitenti
ary after having sojourned i here for three years.
Since then be has been arrested for highway 
robbery, and was on suspended sentence, when
time^?khrSeoklng8iuto the store of G. (fillespie, White i* still selling out, and yot

King-street east, on Feb. 16, and stealing you don’t get there soon. Drop in and look at
therefrom ten pair of boots. * the prices—65 King-street west.

10.15
p.mu
».ou UttwwHwr- 

to be cor-7.30
Ml etc.

North American Lite Assurance Company.
At this season of the year those who are inter

ested in life insurance, and that class may be 
KOid to embrace nearly every wideawake man in 
he community, are on tbe watch for the reporta 
of the various companies operating in our midst.
The North American Life, which certainly occu-r 
oies a very prominent position In regard to Its 
m-ocreseiveness in every other direction, wa*, as 
usual, among tbe first in the field with its report. j> EA1 US.
According to the statement presented at the DUDLEY—At the residence of his son, No. 6 
annual meeting held on the 28th ult. the company Spruce^tfw,t. on the 18tb, Thomas Dudley, iu bis 
shows a record almost unexcelled by ib*l ot: any ^ yMr; a resident of Toronto for 55 years.

5S2SE3HHSK srsssrsyœr. -eate with ‘be head offlei-• of the vurogatiy. 10- We Hotert-.crwt. Ubarh e Lowe.

of tbe company. 1

fl5.45
illp.ia Scotch Concert In A*aociatlon Hall 

Tuesday evening. Only Î65 cents.
Ocean kteamship Movement»,

7^6

rsdav»
lies ot 
(15» 1* sneezing, infinenza, cold iu the head^or lug

employes and friends at their annual sleigh 
drive at tbe McFarland House, Lambton. At 

in the morning tbe party left for the city< 
after deciding that M<;ssrs. BurrougLes & 
Strother» of the above firm understand bow to 
give their friends a pleasant even! and that 
there is no belter ploci to spend en joy aide
time than at Lambton in the hands mine host

No246Oh, What a Cough !
Will you heed the warning# The signal 

perhaps of tbe sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask vour-

SX rrTtb? rifefoit.* Wo know from experience that ShiloU's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never tails.,

fever 
Yunge-SLcet.What the Country Has Escaped, mgsr<

rest to 
hr cor- 
k suca

and la rapidly becoming tlie most p 
tor cholera, dysentery, etc..

; k The Weather.
Northerly la northeiuterlu wiiuli;clotuly to * 

with liyht mu/wfoiu in tome, placet 1 tUUi 
or tliyh t ly lower temperature. #

t

\
MDThe Estimated Expenditure.

Our estimate for tho year’s expenditure is 
S3 472,237, a decrease as compared with last 
year’s estimated expenditure Uf about

poor.
F. ;à-' medicine

market.
McFarland.

Continued on Second J^aye. %/
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In the cha 
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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
~ Continued from Pint Page.

the amusement world.thanks to the chairman ended the meeting, 
which was short but businesslike.

The Winners Yesterday.
Guttenberg: VanDyke, Melinda, O. W.

Cook, Once Again. Vosbnrg, Dwt Stan 
Gloucester: Richal, Eunice, Little Addle,

Fern wood. Defendant, Annie E.

In Tim*.
Anew development In modern edence to the 

substitution of exercise for medicine and an ex
perienced athlete wiU teU you that by 
the blood in thorough circulation and •cWtybjr

and Gossip. tWo'“ l^Prnhyo2feth«"  ̂ ______ _______

JZ'SSSStë'SFÆZ Ik Wbentb.MrTr=^n. «at Mr.

while Prospect Park lost all four. I , » n r~B^rd of Directors. W J his regret that tbs infirm health of Mr.
^7‘V«‘B1“kla tt#a,tor“00D U“C fl”t° meeting of the new ^oart Of 1 1*1 dut, ^cM, X

Nsulted as follbws, aRixrrt ( Directors of tbe Toronto Bicycle Club I 1*/ , budget speech usually Jell, would preven/bl,
_ „ Toao*TO- T W carrot (Limited) was held on the evening of yeeter- j V^VWx doing so on that,occasion. Mr.Llsucy opÿed
W. H. Ketch»m. i h Miller I rh#rln« F Lailev was elected presi- 'I rxwvvvsv his observations by a picture of tbe statAof

A.’ CeSTuibson. J. E. Milett. ♦S3Sf*ew^KblM^ E. A. Btaott and A. P. 4ebt- It had cow held power for 20 years,
e H lUrtram L. Van Vlack. ©« tively. W. Robins K. A. »c board dS/BMïSL and what a cbaune bad cornel Instead of a

.....“TdXSSr DrGGUraJb Sporting «‘•edl.W. '{MK^gËjSÉgs? “SSST ’̂ ’ST'

,S0 W^i^tTrre^0^’ «hip*** R Harris of last seasons Nationals Vx* municipalities received a large part of tbe
ri R'eSSSrhsm. l3ay with the Dukes this year. A/|Ü8|ÏPP|PF revenues which were their due, revenues

= ,___ „ 2; Be£££T Prof. Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, NoJO ^ . / - - \ wideb were now seized by tbe province.
TtïSÏÏAbW T a Williamson,skip, tl Adelaide^treet west opposite| tbs Grana Nelson Whertcroft. ‘ The license fund in those dave wasanlm-
W. P. Davison, skip. _ ! — 1 Opera House. To night there wiil be a live y ................................................................. ...........portant part of the municipal revenue, now

Total.......................... 84 Total...........................18 go between Joe Martin of Hamilton nounce for production at the Wednesday motl- UQ ^ ghaiiow pretence that it was working
Th» wv,™ at the Granite Rink at night Arthur Scbran, tbe Junction champion » °H of their work to raa%’®,rce1.y,,I7td ^ ‘not in tbe interest of temperance tbe. .
Th® f®re *. 10-round go. They are both in good condt GeDtleman" and “A Modern Match h1t u not proviuoe bad set a gang of of-

wae as follows. oaÀXim. tlon, so they will make it interesting. Bp»f necessary to speak m this time. Jhe^e liclal, 0Ter the municipalitiee and
TOBOKTO. snelerove. r ring by tbo best talent in the city. Adm ™e°‘0.VJll® tournerformances only, commeno- seized the lion’s share of the revenues.

*. T Lightborne. &^®*85ï ,ion 25 cell te. Reserved seats 50 centa Houseds for four p pony comes Even bs iate as W81 the province’s sliare of
r-JS n2P*rd- LO wmuïa „l--------------------- -----------------------h^efromNÛhvilk., Tenner. an,l silled ,be receipts of liquor license, was a small
V r rÛkS'l skiD 17 B. A Spence, skip....Il I tbe Back-Stitch, the Uhlon-square Tbsatre, New York,_ Mn cb^ traction, now It amounted to more than one-
i' W 1BP....1Ï Hamilton. nr tn other words a stitch in the back, or ..Tht) Ijist Straw," a light comwjy adapts bal(- Not that alone but of that class of ex-
$• Sod««ra- rÆratbrook. L^'?«0 "^«^117 treated In tbe tol- Horn tta 'French o pense, which intemperance was said fc be
A wfindson B. Wilson. lumbago, was snccessiu, / tt H.A Feb. laid n England, will se^Torontothey will present largely instrumental in creating, such osVATWeLdtlp.........17 G Dempwtf, skip—«lowing way. Baltimore, M;?-’ UX” iDB î^1 nwî^î;'’ M a lever de tideau to this juiy, lockups, police courts, and police force,
A. W. Roberta J. Kilgour. 36, 18U0: “I suffered a long time with pam^ Her Fir. the muuicipallties bore tbe wboli burden.
W. H.Jvriin. [ S' Trv?i!Tiirtrv. I in tbe back and obtained n° . com. Mise Washington's Recital. Net In Interest of Temperance.
ri O, ^fiey?ettp...'.lt G C Daltoo. skip........*5 ! ^Atolv^auiH take pleasure in recommend- Those who braved the unpleasant weetber.^and ^ thought it would be rather difficult to

J.'Tennant.' Dr. Wright. Fne i/às a meet valuable remedy.” Gkoboe many they were, and 1 _ au)Piy demonstrate that It was In tbe interest of
A o. Hodgetta H. W.'ZonTn H^umvnTT, 120 H. Eden-streeti— OpJ» Hou» rMr daughter of <emperanc. .bat the,province, should «.»

CEltidkoc,AIp...0 W. G Matthews ddp. 1*1 old Toronto Sofa ........ ............................................... tin. ^ ?l«n.« The «tort bàd been made

Total...........................#7 Total........................ General Manager Walker of the Bank p ___ . tbatif the municipalities d.elred to ‘ner*»£
Grand total.............. 161 Grand total —1 '1V Commerce is In receipt of a communication -, their revenue from ‘he liqu°r

Majority for Toronto, 4 shota | fromthe cashier oft^Fira^atlonaiiBau^ «J i^.se^e ÎLJ? fJ^JjJg

—.8m
Granites and Osgoode Hall meet in the I ChamberlaiTlnd by Mayors Garnett, Boul- tratiou^of*’ wbtb “"bey had

y^n^TdÀ™" — ^|F =.Wf«bereif“J&SS£|

tt^G^anltw®1^ ïïœ^Uow°"'î!£; «e] U^eî»7etbei«e^toe^ubUc Md chü- 'ÿ[ ^“o^tho^nd^o^dofiarï'^d tbe "deficit | \Al fk'T'fbift

M /W?p *“v,ndc;ownTbirompubHo* «J-t.01 g Cnt)Ukely be: ,, «wabev- 80*p,,t° den,,^.t ‘^v “^her MP ^ ‘be V^L^.VjxgT1 Ct year showed that the timber i^Wj0ANp FiNC^T
Osgoode Hall: Goal Bmlthi i»1 longer than any o P jCIgsfiRlwr wealth of the province bed been drawn I . oiSMOnM

cover. Boys; forwarda Marsh, Ker ( PM market. Washing Compound bas M iffl”*1—^ on to tbe extent of »1,148,058 *nll !■' N ^ssa*"*.

S'CSsgstur*
* will d(X ------- — ............... ............... .a.,#..»*./-*'- Qnaupcf under the lystetn pursued y The { I ' >- ■ WhO^SJAUS FJlCE^

WMlÊiThis gsune was porel>T.iugging match, {^.g cured me «o“rk «b? raVqualki» timber limita „ ” The Pre^ofwoad.rtu^ror^ msd^yjou^

‘Btt'ttawarf «*<* SSsStlÿÇ^Ss «* Over 3,000 Call^-N» OeathaL MSfiiaigggs^

<*«**■■ —e* SMrmj-pRKS ErA7;?T.=H"$S5 rjrïÆ»' ^J.rr S'S.M-S!"'.r-3cover Merritt; forwards, Murray, Sive my name connected with yo P aadBoï?£lnlS ’-Lo" on Assurance," t t lu obligations wltbouthaving re permanently located at No. 27- Jarvis trL.atmeF, i flad myself ,i|[\rJ^’n’,e<r<tir heal'
Goal, WjdswoHh; point diiiA" --------------------- ------------------ . A|U^,ffied » |r the federal strong-box Mr. Clanc, ^Hnear Gerrgrd), will give their «nto»

I-“.““T,SBHBr ' =St.#S"3»5E =a»3Sx3rt BS£?£M

Élflllp gbsc

If you feel any of these evus co be Master sou , welwtaowa a,„bors This capital they were now drawing on they
Faine’s Celery Compound.____________ 81 me and PeW^th ln London and New djd not create, but they would undoubtedly

or Delicate Children. fôk last ^t^T'Humpy Logan, dissipate it ________ [

i-SSSSS SSSeAESEH
ïSS««Si
“ë'Ü mS> ÆÎ1ÎIn J™ Tuesday^

Thursday and Saturday.

CDRLDT& TOR Tl TROPE Laocoon in 
the coils ot 
tbe fatal ser-' 
penis was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
manwbopineo 
under the ef
fects of dis-

XTlie Pitou Company.
Mias Minnie Sellgmao. the leading lady of the 

Pitou Stock Company, Is winning many brll11»”!
In order to

624 and 526 Queen-street West 18 BiliNa°rp$20,000. It will be found to be* very liberal

”The*most noticeable feature in the esti
mated expenditure is that connected with 
the proposed edditlon to our asylum accom
modation. We intend to ask tbe Houes to 
grant au appropriation for the «rjetion of 
au asylum at or near Brockville. I he Fr» 
vinclnl Secretary will at an early day fully 
justify our proposed action in,this direction. 
J Ur. Haroourt concluded with an eioqueut 
peroration, lu which be paid a high tribute 
to Mr. MowaL

OF THB

G S AS 1TB Vf successes throughout the country, 
show how versatile she is, Manager Pitou put on

^îâiSBEl^Sl
—............... L.......................... ................  * '

"CELL" THE MEINS
i *■ ■ — • c :

AT

GIORCE MCPHERSON'S

TORON TO HRFKA19
A CLOSE CONTEST, WHOLESALEi

Only a Majority o« *oaT *ots *“ **“* 
Hght-Rlnk Mateh-Th. Hockey Cham
pionship Contest TotDny—Ottawa 
from Gaeen's—General Sporting News

-• eThe fleui Barpete : 1

UNDERWEAR e
In the west window 

there are samples of 
the patterns 
the trade this 9eaS”J}; 
We have placed JUU 
pieces of just such 
pretty goods into stock 
—all grades, mostly 
Brussels and Tapestry. 
If you want to know 
beforehand how much 
artistic beauty, excel
lence and eleganceThe 
world’s carpet' design
ers have thrown into 
their work this time 
all can be had at a 
glance right here

ease, excesses,
________ overwork,
worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man I 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. Wb cam 
cube you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 

n» treatment at heme for 
f ialiinff Manhood, General or 

Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or

Excesses in Old of Young^Robust, ^ DOqrs NORTH of QUEEN.
Noble Manhood fully Restored. IflAMn A V MC VT

torr,Lr»dp‘gS; WONDER IN WELLAND! MONDAY NEXT
.Weak, Undeveloped Organs and *» vnw^
Parts op Body. Men testify from 
60 Slates and Foreign Countries.
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free#

Address . . __

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y-.

to |« STOCK ! no right, or 
out rontrac 
and if I am 
|50<X> more 
mein entrai 
uereekry f 
Tbe» alt.: 
reading roe 
spare in thfl 
eece library 
gérions mist

new UNPRECEDENTED SHOE SALE. UN ALTERATIONS ADVANC- 
. INO RAPIDLY.

iv

ed OP

George McPherson PAGE & PAGEnnfaili

Lost or
The186 YONGE-ST. books baa

year 1891 tl 
lertenent f 
and from tl 
the librarv 
Wal of «27, 

There an 
tbe Toron t 
Ib . the .n 
British at 
Volumes, p 
tel ?0,796.i 

The enti

Start on

J. Bain, SkiPeeee.ee.e
H. Honey. 
Harman.6 At to a,m.A Representative Farmer 

Speaks. *

proper wa, 
salaries am 
borrowers’ 
Tbe.librarj 
public 30f>l 
riel tors 611 

To make 
what 4s tl 

„ have Juat 
Chester I'l 
that the 
libraries w 
paid for s4 
reference 

.volumes, 
ythls depart 

KVeu bra! 
volumes ni 
for home t 
and read il 
68,322; on 

L week days 
number' < 

, departmei 
X borrowers 
X In g 39.32ft 

ere made 
supplied 1 
ing The 
the Mancl 
average 1! 
tbo public 

There is 
of items 
institution 
spent for 
reots, sala 
interest or 

■_ ' If ,we 
figures w 
Libraries 
Public Ll 
tbe work I 
Libraries.

If we di 
Public Lit 
issued by 
departmei 
7.76-100 d 
cheater Pi 
cents per 

For nil 
while the. 
service co 

Tbe ml 
tipket tor 
departme 
was 12.6- 
Libraries 

The con
dlsadvant

" Trusted 
vert -two 
This is a ! 
thatTho C 
it He hi 
system co 
tbe citlsgl 
The depo 
shift for 1 
ever tried 

The Eal 
pom and 
cost of bo 
volumes «

Tbe No 
urnes and 
system, j 
library, « 
$1837.41, 
at an avd 
per volud 

Tbe Dtj 
room and 
volumes 

Tbo W] 
on the dd 
lÿifits $190 
87,723 at 
dmts.

The abj 
s^hlrmt t 
disutivan 

I would 
Into befo 
tbe publi 
by these 

__ Feb. Ill

now. fexé Remember, ladles, that 
this is the best opportun- • 
ity ever presented in Can
ada for securing the finest 
and best made grades of 
Ladies’ and Children’* 
Underwear below manu- 

& facturers’ cost.

«
kn$w aWe don’t 

singe reason why you 
should buy elsewhere 
in face of the fact that 
the newest and post 
desirable can bs had 
here for least money.

«

Batarrh! Enlarged Tonsils!
the testimony of 

our FINISHED work.
READ

m'h-
%

?IhJ.Gj,

6
\iCHAS. S. BOTSFORDCHAMPIONSHIP SOCKET.

m
Xt¥, -A

I ITORONTO. • ino w >J •v!.■ / ,1,

OR. C. C. HAUN.

in the vicinity, having resided tore 
fifty years, and is highly respected as a 
man of the strictest honor, who» word ia
aSir1nTl bo «en from his letter, four 

nhvsioians had attended him, and it wal 
only after he had given up hope of cure 
ithat be decided to try Burdock Blood 
Bitter» on the recommendation of a 
neighbor who had been cured of a similar 
dises» by it» use^ Mr. Haun write» a»

f°DeIî"BiM,—I think I have been one 

of the worst sufferer» you have yet heard

Éiÿftïs&cRSîSîsai
permanent relief, but coutinuslly growing 
wor», until almost beyond hope of re
covery, I tried your Bitters and got relief 
in a few day». Every organ of my body 
was deranged, the liver enlarged, hardened

leg. in fact tbe lower half of mytodywae

lg®figE
^X^ir.dvteSlttoycu,e

îSnent. »eing that for the four years

ron think of no more remarkable case 
than what I have myaelf Paa.8^rit^X^ 
and no words can express my thankfulness 
for such perfect recovery.

* c 0.0. HiW| . I •
Welland P.t). I

N
of Welland, Ont., speaks for it»lL
Merar». T. Milbnm & Co., Toronto.

G‘TST^h M?0 C HnLTn’Tor lhe 1 

MD^r»Wtdtove'always found hto 

a very reliable man. You may P18^® ^
vritt^regard to^our medioine.m^e baa on 
manyTasionJ within the last four yarns 

told me that it was marvellous the way 
the Burdock Blood Bitters had cured him. 
and that to now felt as able to dp » day » 
work as he ever felt In his life. Althoug^
quite well he stiU takes some B. B. B-pill| D 
occasionally, as to says, to keep him in J ^ pi 1 L- 1 r 

perfect health.

-
I I Xj

1

over

>■ />
vxx<

■
C

■1 "

WniOMS; 117 KIIE-ST. W. • 8

TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
.lit»

'-1dolSZ SJJMSF8M!^4»
the Fort, while Gilmour scored two «jf ®»

t SSH^SSB-w

rSsnjftWi. w£:
deyer; cover, toorie <ceJ"-A'_,?rw"dl’

*TSJ£S^SSSSES&.

GOLDl'iviM fxj
»YA ll,

m% L6CSE6! ,
'i,/

DEOTZ I ELLDERMLNIiA without 
le tbe skin Is Ihs Fin Mi Chsmpigns an 

the English MsrksL r'

It is the favfirite of H. 
R. H. the Prince of 

w- Wales, the Court, the
lira Army and Navy Club,
Æk etc., and’used at nearly
■ all important banquet*

)iipiles and Varicoceli
medicîu^noHgatûrfeJO applloailoi ofueedies. 

Patient need not be off business a day.
The Pollies of Youth.DR. OWEN’S

Head Offioe-Chleaio, m. S?Stect you from thea • Rampant BoulleM Vam-
ni a-TTxv^vw54 1 > I cires: they live now but to degrade the pro- 7#?5uÿw H NXf^V cession and harass and tax honest «•*» to

^ vVH r^^APvT^BWMrkoafawAHV / I create an iiresponslble monopoly. Dr. McCull)
I cures the results of early indiscretioi 
I Next week we will give the public another eye- 

opener of the grist ground out in the old mill, 
watch for It, it’s a daisy.
Zom'co Suite’ 026° Ycuige-atreet Market, corner 
fel!ottnd Gerra Coueultatlou D^WrUc

Ottawa Defeats Queen’a
19;—The championship 

and Ottawa

Oh, What a Delivloa. Cigar !
Ottawa, Feb. 

hockey match between Queen’s 
played here to-night was a 8“>d 6a™®

toQueen’s S^Giles.goal; Curtis.
Rae, cover point; Rayside, Campbell, VVal 
dron and Cunningham, forwarda. . ..

Ottawa (5): Merritt, goal: :Rusadl, point, 
Young, cover point; C. Kirby, H. Kirby, 
Bradley and Kerr, forwards.

frYen, it Is an 
made. Try it, ALWAYS ON ICE

Ont. 
the ele-

Mrs. Jame. Taylor of St. Cathorloes,
Was the fortunate person to .
gaut Gold Watch from The Lalie»’ Pictorial 
Weekly’s (of Torouto, Ontario,) Pri» com- 
peflUon for Tueaday. Watches and other 
prizes given away daily. Send t*o three 
cent stumps for partlcu.ara.

An Iceboat Cpsete 
And aU the passengers rushed 

ward Sullivaus to get a oup of Burnham 
Clam Bouillon real hot. >

I
At the Queen's, Roroln 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch- 
anu*, Headquartera and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

*N V!secure

Godes-hciger.
LONDOX, July 28, 1891.

Professor Wanklym^e greatest liying Woore.s Ma.ee.

a-r.s^5r%rF
‘4SS'2K.’SS-’-“ ’“
quired toforman ^ ^ WaNKLYX. ,Jture hall will be there as welluthe brightest

(Signed) . merchants, and fuDnlest eompary to be the leading

jaasojar’- . » j»?Si!sa=
F. nwm iMlSTJïSîSBiwBSJTr

K^0v.rCruf2feffig iSomt ;,a^t«rbr 6»!,..^-
No Sch word a. fail in our dictionary. 38 » Wn f «çr^  ̂from

If you are weak and predisposed io disease [orme(i by the propnets to ,eat oriental

Srn rem^ i» a salonard against pre- wUl continue

valU0gepidemiesand sickaessea £5lS”

SS^Sf^riMrasion.

At the Academy.

K--
gomar" last night at the Academy.

There i»

.
I

* Wholesale at
c

MICHIE&COup to Ed-
Echoes From the Binks.

Chatham defeated Detroit bockeyiets yes- 
térday by 5 to 0.

W. Christie will be the skips.
The rinks of W. Christie and T. McIntosh 

play for the cup donated to the Caledonians 
by Hon. O. Mowat on Monday.

Tbe Victorias of HamiltonMey the Cale
donians. In Mutual-street on Tuesday next 
for the Reid Cup, the trophy? presented by 
Mr. W. G. Reid of Hamaltoh. This is a 
B-tink contest * ^ .

R H. Ramsay has won the Caledonians 
point competition with 29 pointa, ^ T. Me- 
fntosh and James MiUer tied for aerond 
place with 27 points each. There were 30 
men in the contest

A hockey match will be played ,
ssBSJrtas.*«w*W5ap?
Juniors. The Y.M.C.A. garn is: Goal, B.
ggS& T/w Æ ; a™

KJJtoStoof thTosgoctie Hall team wtil 

referee tbe match between Domlnion-Com- 
merce this aftertoon at 4 o’clock in Mutual- 
gtreet. The bockeyiets were fortunate m 
securing him, as the excitement is at fever 
heat between the» two tostitutions andron-

1 TORONTO. 96 Xeglelat]
Upper (j 

by about 
Leglslatu 
highly pl*j 
-tional imti 
legislator 
who conj 
pari ment 
had congi 
live red. 
the chair, 
members 
Hmithk Hj 
John J. 1 
short ad- 
The latte J 
boys, “Y 
founds oj 
ney and .1 
men wor 
eitementJ

AMERICAN FAIR— Dr. T. iAi Slocum’s

druggists. 85 cents per bottle.

J
Patented in Canada Dec. 17,1887.

Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
Suspensory will ours the following All RheumaUe

Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Disc'xaee caused by Indiscretion, «—

S7n“!^rS Belt Æi.s the >/•«* 1M

Knv no other It hss cured hundreds where the 
dStOTS have failed. Write for Testimonials and Illus
trated Catalogue, enclosing 0c. postage.

Tlie Owen Electric Belt Co-
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

fl. G PATTERSON. Mct. for Can.

334 Yonge-street and 191 Yonge- 
etreet, near Queen,

Dr. Owen’s
Mother Interested Yours truly,

Thomas Cmmros,
Welland, Ont.

ôïïiwrœrssjl
monarch of medicines, the people s favorite 
blood purifier, tonic and régula

Every — ,
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
d dehcateor gfig

Montreal

sTORONTO. i

r
The best clothes wringers 

are what we offer at closest 
prices; large size solid white 
Rubber Rolls’with all modern 
improvements $^9, usually 
|4. ' The best Wmngers ever 
mjade with double press 
screws an^ extrayattachments 
$3.25, worth $6.

Eddv’s beat woshtube, 4 sizes—small 44c, 
_ vwiirt, -VAXll are s new ai* medium 54c and 50 and large 09c, worth 75c to

ffERVE ^«■T^auvth^ont.raa.of 8»^, begt jute Clothes Lines 7c; 60 feet best 

BEANS ’or rmmdl!»uïd Ju8ledoLze°nhftneWatin,Ld Clothe, Pln,3c.
LA AG XT. iv vj orVoTtho error» or ex- y l,are Wood's Electric Soap fer Ü4 •, 0

_.lllf-.°VLW.”,;h ThlxRomodyab- ba,. o Le.der Soap for 24c, or 4c per bur.
, . , th. nioBtobBtinato coses wbtnisll OLher Toi|et puper 9c per package for best goodstore Islledexeu» mide, 12c plr roll or 28c tor 2 rolls of 10J0 sheet

;Bc«irio1^^raOd^£ïTHEJ,AMEdMI&KINK lengtog^copper.bottem Wasbboller, No. 8, 99c

CO, TSTMUTI . * New Spring patterns of Wiodow Slnulrs Just
pretty. Complete with best 

Spring Roller, plain or with pretty 
40c with fringe, or more elaborately

,.Wr-dC^rhri:e««^H°^

a bottle at once and be happy. r

King-street west, j_______ ___________

tA
‘tor.

■l
the Vic- ■SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

IJOHN CATTO & CO. 4
_5SirS-KE.M-.7E
not please you-
Through Wagner

Car Toronto
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
_cfAfUn. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily exw Union Station!*»» N#w York at 10.10 a..m 
oept 8u”d»ri ""^.ng,a,ro xew York at 5 p-m.

Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leave* 
S^,to at 12.50 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamil ton. —i—.—

Harvie & Co., 28 Sheppard-street. 
Telephone 1670. __________________ 136

Trap Shooting.
Deep intefest Is manifested by the city 

sportsmen in tbe monster shooting tourna
ment to be held next week, and there w,l
doubtless be representative, frond many of 
the shooting clubs in Canada andl Pjg» of 

Rtatsk. For this tournament Messrs. 
H P Dav.es & Co., sporting goods dealers. 
81 Yonge-street, are making a eP®oiolty

•îtoÿ have raceutij received a shipment o
- îtoaca

1 i Jn from 
of Yongej 
fui clock J 
pany by J 
money ai 
of one th 
monta of 
city. It 
afd the d
decesHorj 
fliUhtied 
couatrud 

^csein)

tv be welc< 
months 
which k<

?showing
Vestibule Buffet Sleepni* 

to New York via
dress FABRICS.-There is n.aiftereeeeof^plnrie ssto which rtt 

his impersonations M bMu ..lDgomar" last^o^œ^lSÆtanSSÎWno

D,Kht' r

SSjteæSsS
’.Spartacu.-ntulgh^
Æmffie'atiraotton at the A||emy-of

Music commendne Monday g costumes are
«^antandntheXpl"yt clrar, bright and witty. 

Presents At the Musee.

chddran, a great of ^om wera no d nh,
attracted by the «uvento toY^toretnhHkllfUl 
^worker gSve awîy about 1& iuitlri pin. 

and broaches.

Printed Cam' ries, Foulard Satteens, De-

and*Honrlottaifrwith other new and fashion

able

»law, bo
uently sore or 4c pers

1

eree.
9

Toronto Draught Clnb’s Program and 
Scores.

The Toronto Draughty Club and their 
friends expect to bave a good time in Aurora 
on Tuesday -next, when they meet the 
Checkering of that town in their annual 
match. Their train leaves the depot at 6 
tum. Here are tbe latest scores made 
Toronto Draught Club’a friendly matches:

W. Dr.

DRESS FABRICS,
Samples sent on request.,

Klng-st, Opp- the Postoffioe.

which are w 
men. gists

tlthe Leading HotelaJf
"vvera”oura JAMES GOOD & CO.-

Agenti. 2200 Yonge-street,Toronto.

opened, are very 
Hartshorn

PINewdarrival “f® Agato Ironware: Bake Tins,

|iU| Lor'

is5 p^MTe i&vsJ^st
mïlBcant Dinner Plates 60c per dozen, worth 
*1- China Tea Sets, $2.99; the finest French 
China Tea Sets. $6 99; fluent French China Din
ner Sets, 111 pieces, $14.76.

Come and see.

“LoveToronto to New York. selves,’1 
ingjrorr 
fact frot 
learned, 
may be ]
blmeing
afflicted
know th
tu-eiynt
nmnufat
forfeit
costs c

THE ONLY CURE^h

EŒ&i&vsSsyfâiïr
and allot her Nervous or XV.
Blood Diseases in eltn Æ ^ chee*. dui-

restore the «err. of the^. Nerves,
one System, XImpure Blood or

•uTfipirmf nitMcojyillJe I»»0® a ra WAR^% IxN^SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
Jr 91 iM^/hobbi medicine co.,

FBANCISCOorCmCAto.

traveler bowfrnSSSX "" value for hi, 
money8 W6*d0 no* hesitate to say that this 
“lI.ramterDrising Company are giving this 
8ret dav^ Tbeir magnificent Pullman 

d,2* ^Torontoat 4.55 p.m. daily 
sleeper , d aMacfi dining cars to
!îl ?rP.in. to/meab. Yon can also leave

jrsisxÇ&trTïrts:
particulars apply to & J. Sharp, 19 Welling- 
tou-street east, Toronto.____________  10

It is surprising bow cheaply people live 
who own tbeir own homes and have no rent 
. ov Now in the cast and northeast end 

Toronto nice comfortable b;‘c.kTaeDrdT
brick front bouses are to be btotiit very 
cheaply on such easy term, « *Suti ™it 
„„„ ' /mnloytd person. Call on John U. 
61 ' t tjTU Gerrard-street ejst. Telephone

—FOR—
dyspepsia

AND ASA
STOMACH TROUBLES.

in the THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For nil diseases peculiar to Female Ir-

BÏÏ-SS-rS'SSVbTS »

CS,..t.d Phsrmacltl. 308 T0WSE-3r„ Toroni

BARGAINS !
Old Œ tong” foMr”o routa Thlrtr•P0U, 

WINDOW PRICE TICKETS fro*

> IK.
..1

-I
ilbson.. 

Kgan. 
lekan.

..2 ▼ SEES®-
ivuiaiilaB mint. H and 46 LoalBld St, TOIQItO. PC;

to theïIDfu?...8pixo
lleui
liibs-
Vuki
WB

..1
..4..1 «cot*..........

..4 Asher...a ..............*

..0 Beharriel................»
..4 OraweU................*
..4 Kirkpatrick...........2
..2 Maclean................... 3

SHOP
10 cents npwarda

WINDOW CARDS 5 and 10 cents eseb.
IMRIES POEMS, 380 pages, $1.50, 

1000 MUSICAL AND PICTORIAL 
Handbill, for $1.75.
*_□« srOTTISH CANADIAN for one
yeL aud ptoture or-’Burn.’’ or "Scott” for ;

$1.50. Baud to

1MR1E & GRAHAM

Notea

SSL'i-sasi
W. H. BENTLY.farinsmead.. 

|. Campbell. 
John Phipps TO THE LADIES Mrs. C 

series of 
the ausj

lecturer

appreek
audieno

CANADA LIFE BUILDING JOHN
A PBQ3PXBOVS tCBICKEX CLVB.

Toronto Junction', Annual Meeting—Offl- 
cere for the Year.

One of the mort prosperous of suburban 
cricket clubs has its headquarters at Toronto 
Junction. Of 16 matches played last year 
eight were won, five lost and three drawn. 
Among their victories were two over the 

Officers were elected as fol-

K1NO-8TREET E.SsB8B5g=E

ÈKSSBSda
Men” among others.

Free of Charge Until Further Notice
NATIVE, FRENCH ANI

MISS J. PENLEY.

MISE HO PREMISES TO IEISE

„ or other carload business. G.T.R. and L.r.

. .. cvi-«ii.«p,aiffl.*ffiww. ussjxræie&f
NEueîniCHE T3CTÜAC11E. GORE THROAT, made tor permanent tenant. Particular,

method of draramsklug.TEACHERS JTo-and ^nSont»riltreet»Harvey
2388.

Only Em 
ployed.

26

Great remEDY EEs.:HSsff«i=
EFSSi^ÜS."

S&iSS&iiLjBsç
U-d tin* osslaosU EJL 'C+mAUtO

NTWabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route > the banner line to all eee‘ ^
southwest points. Th^nrun ^Je toest ejpdppjd 

KanraaC.tr OmStoJ.il ^

^n^0ige°S«,»Aid^^ om.ro.

Dr. T. A. Sloenm s
Orwenlzed Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OH. « 
E^ffve a Cold use it. For sale by aU druggist,, 
kn oanu ne» hnttla

edAll Men.
Men young, old or middle-aged, who ore weak 

and exhaused, broken down fr«n over JEKS tonfanj «I» not mentioned, should 
*or!t°r. iSffVead the book of Lubon, a trentlw 
wafinnnB0ii peculiar to mau. Sent sealed, racure 
? n.’cnservfctiion. on receipt of 10c. in «tamps, 
^oerall V Lubon. 24 Macdonell-ava, Toronto

Oht You Are Smoking Again.
es

e Co , Montreal ______________ __

kV BickUs’b
*‘“îi h

affect loi

Toronto club, 
lows:

Patrons—Dr. Gilmour. Mayor Pears.

SffrÎTkftU
Third Vice-Dr. Cotton.
Hon. Secretary-Sir. J. 8. Garrett. 
Hon. Treasurer—Mr. W. E. Vttieedon. 
Captain-Mr. W. H. Garrett.

.WfiSn^sasu.

*
MEDLAND & JONES

Mall Building, Toronto,Classes for Insurance,
««IS Murage.

ŒoaoèiU-“à«"^- Medlaud, iW2^r. 

Jonun 3Î6A

iLadlsts And 246
Gentlemen. 

Private Lessons Given
Either at the School orou

•ud

i
from w. j. NICHOL & CO.,
Storage Warehouse, _11 and 13 Front-street

ronto.J. Ed- 
ooper.C-°d™
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M’KEOWN 1S PASSENGER TRA.EEIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CWÀRDUNEA^rwEBSTER
IS AGENT FOR THE

V<1if>riTHU PUBLIC L1BBABT. ♦i'L>V
5 1 ; ?Aahn Hnllam, It» Parent, Criticises the 

Present Management 
Editor World; I hare just received a 

•opy of the Sth atmnal report of the Toronto 
Public Library.

In the chairman’s remarks he says, "It Is 
most gratifying to know that Increased In
terest is being token in the library and

I beg to take exception to that part of the 
report referring to the museum and to state 
that the work is not in harmony with the 
wishes of the citizens, and that the Board 
has had no opportunity to test public «pin
ion on thifrmatter. I have every reason to 
believe that public opinion, sojfar as the tax
payers are concerned, is not in favor ot *“c^
an institution, and the moribund Board had

t Kssa'ajwsand if I am not misinformed t wilt require 
18000 more to change the stehway In the 
mein entrance and make all the alterati n 
neoetoary for the purpose of a museum.
^«"rom^wiU greatly

Kr.fe .-îSttssaïü" -t
"'The'report'statoTtbat the circulation of
^^Ve^elS^V^? thT. £

Worn* toe ^^ïeÆV^Tln 

the library rooms, S9.Ç0 volumes, making a
WThw*are^nthe cireulatingdeoartraentof 
the Toronto PnbKc Library HO.OWA wolum<»
bhiI" .trar«'srrssg"»£ 

sfsaass gsss”"” “■„*^r’.t'tilST-KhîS'MS
salaries and wage $li,951,94^be number of 
borrowers’ tickets then in force being 31,4'JS. 
The library and branches were open to the 
public 305K days, tEstimated number or
?lTo>make’cOTnparison it is necEssarv to see 
what Is done in other publie libraries. I 
have Just received toe report of the Man
chester Public Libraries for 1H91 and JJad 
that the entire . cost of the Manchester 
libraries was *<IO,SiS67. of "blch there wes 
paid tor salaries mid wages $23,7o5.63. The 
reference department Conmins 95,399 
volumes. There were issued to readers in 
this department 294,829 volumes. There are 

branch libraries containing 110,719 
volumes and there were issued to borrowers 
for home reading «2,803. There

week days 293,612 *n Sundays li4,524. Total 
number of volumes laired in *U tne 
department» 1.BCI.124. the number of 
borrowers’ tickets: then in nb*~

the borrow- 
and were

WOULD YOU LIKE 
TWIN IT?

Sailing Every Saturday From New 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

& COMPANY.5l5
5i5 CUNARDfr
it SAFETY, CIVILITY AID CflMFBBT./ * vè We have Just completed stock-taking aad 

will now offer
!*4* 2-w

55 :W. A. GEDDES, AGENT SS. LINE.A] »
55 60 Vonge-»8treet. Toronto. *dIN. Big Reductionsv.

R. M. MELVILLE'
Toronto General Steamship 

Agency,

IF
n5 5 BERMUDA I55 IN ALLC

Il>25 4
! 28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST

M.rte
Nassau, Florida,

Jamaica, Sarbadoes.
Cuba, Meaioo.

California.
REMNANTS*

5:5
* *
55 5 I$•$

A LADY THIS TIME t

HER STATEMENTS CREATE SUR
PRISE I

She Thinks of the Past with Feel
ings of Horror 1

Professor Johnston, to alluding to tbe cus
tom of converting the human body into» 
frightful-looking mummy, or of attempting 
by various artificial processes to arrest its 
natural course of decomposition into kindred 
elements, remarks, as beautifully as truy: 
“Embalm the loved bbdies and swathe them, 
as the old Egyptiaps did, in resinous cere
ments, and you but preserve them s little 
longer, that some wretched, plundering Ara 
may desecrate and scatter to the winds the 
residual dusk Or jealously, in regal tombs

sksss
Many intelligent and thougbtfulroen and 

women of our time are oftenshooked ad 
pained to see tbe suffering bodies of near awl 
dear friends filled, day after day »od 
after week, with nauseous and worto ms 
drugs and remedies .Çjes*_,£ïïfy
administered* «SJ, o\

«-S, » \sx
«F»15

”SSsÆ"S5 SS»;
class of poisoned literature bearing on the 
secret ills of both sexes, resulting from crimi
nal and improper living. This literature, 
with its arrows of terror. ^fftb»h1®T^1fallnd 

numerous in

I<> PHOTS, OILS IDO GLASS OF

A. F. WEBSTERkg

Dress Goods, Dress Lengthy 
Sheetings, Table Linens, Flan

nels and Ginghams.

246General Steamship Agent,
04= Yonge-Btreet,The subscribers beg to call 

the attention of Dealers and 
the Trade generally to the very 
large stock of above lines that 
they now have on hand, pur
chased from Manufacturers 
direct,at closest possible Cash 
Prices, and ware able to sup
ply you Pure Goods at prices 
defying competition.

,1
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,zee

1 General SS. and Tourist Agency 
for the principal

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES, 

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS
AND ALL SOUTHERN LINES. 

ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS”
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

>
Fing»rlngVo& Sc per ikelto 

Mending 2c per dozen cards.
Buttons 5c per two dozen carda 
Needle» lc per paper.
Best Brass Pins two for Be.
Jet Mantle Frogs 2c each, worth 80»

CHIF’FONS, CHIFFONS.

, Selling at cost from 10c upward»

Great reductions in Fans, ask to see then» 
He*vy SoX 6c per pair, worth 80» *
Heàvy Undershirts 25c, worth 40»

i
6

STEWART i ISO,«6

INMAN LINE82 and 84 York-st.V I
I U.s. land ROYAL MA.IL-New York,

«nWcufor «Æ aWcfiSS^
These new luxurious steamers are among tne 

largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.
As the spring and summer nailings are rapidly 

filling up, early application Is absolutely neces
sary in order to secure accommodation.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line fro

-5t l musical and educational.

tspsipiss
it hi free.

Inman 
m Ant-

"international NAVIGATION CO,. Gener-
al Agents, NeSt^ork; BARLOW,CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 7i Yonge-sh, Toronto. ____

r SEE OUR SBC LADIES’ KID CLOVES.¥I I
66
î Ï Prices reduced to all departments to make 

room for our Spring Good»seV ?
?...5$ 244 YONOE-9TREET. ,

Reduced prices in society and faacy step danc
ing. Classes now tilling up fast New advanced 
class for ladles and gentlemen to commence 
..an. 22. N.B.—We mskethe following offer to 
all gentlemen Joining the new classes: Reduced 
prices and each pupil aU«W«i to bring one 
lady’ free of extra charge. Pleaae call at the 
Academy and register. 'r_________  to.

seven
56 i

M’KEOWN&CO
182 and 184 Yonge-street

•j BERMUDA*7. - 'èr- 1

1
• V

(?) *the battle of.
One of the most remarkable and terrible ever fought. The army of the general whose previous successes £ J 

Lad^ef^Uho^W"ti“^  ̂ SS2.W “ *«t “n ha the &

SS KE TrtSrfcsïŒ £ -

Es- à,
tbetroops of Nassau. The contest continued here all day with terrible fure, but without being ab*= ^ * 6
tbe troops who_ ,althou£,h tbe building had been set on fire, mamtamed their post amid the flame» Fright- ^ , I
6,1 'dâôôhter and great loss ensued. Terrific and resolute attacks were made by the................... cavalry on 5 ? !
fid daughter and atsixia the evening the allied army had lost ten thousand men. Their oppoa- 5 *

rëtoed Xtooîe Kverely losing fiftem thousand soldiers. Then the great general on seeing the ™ 
sweep the old guards before them exclaimed :

* ’ " *•< AÜ û iost for toe present,” and rode from the field. The battle

mirSTIONSt—1st- Name the battle referred to in above description 2nd. What two nations were . 
^principally totcrested ? yd. Give names of two principal commanders... 4th. Did defeated com- 

CTer r^ain hU position ? Sth. Where did he die ? # / '* ■

v 00 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts,

Ant,RlUa“r«uS.'% tuoia.
Barbados, Grenada

and Trinidad.
Arthur Ahern, Sea Q.SS. Co,, Qusbea

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
BS. Agent, 72 Yooge-sL, Toronto. ^

I F 1.6.4vv
FINANCIAL'.

............................................ »...........
Al Great Britain on financial business and is 
wen connected with the large lending institutions 
there, is prepared to receive applications from 
persons requiring to borrow sums of from ÇAWV 
to $100,OUO on first-class productive real estate in 
Toronto, at rates not exceeding 6 per cenL Ap- 
plv, confidentially, to Box 14V», office. 246 ^

TO LldND ON TORONTO real 
Joli estate at 5 per cent, and upwards accord
ing to security. Kingston®, Wood & Symons,
18 and CO King-street west.______________ _____ _
Ti^ONEY TO LOAN—$ft0,0U0—FOB IMMK- 

dlate Investment at low rates of interest 
and on easy terms; no commission charged. 
Apply at once wTb. McMurrlch, Q.C., 1 Toronto-

" a large amount of private, FUrtpiS
A to loan «rlow rates. Read. Read * Knight, 

solicitors, ete., 7a King-street east, Toronto.
-A LARUE AMOUNT UF Money TO loan 
J\. —lowest rata» McCualg * Malnwarlng, 18
vlctorla-»t. _________ _______
/ A O. BAINEH, *1 TORONTO - STREET 
L, member of toe Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stockbroker and Eetate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold. Loans negotiated.

tog 30.326. During toe year 

average 12.155. The libraries were «peu to
too public 300 week daysnud 50 Bund a} 8. expected to sell—to move

There is very little difference in tbe clam ^hc2c^”ros, which are as 
of items of expenditure bot'^a too two Jun“y aati.es around the putrid body
institutions. In each case the money wss ^ dead aJoimai in the heat of *“?»“«£
spent for books, -newspapers, ; Tbis** nitro-glycerine literature meets tire
rents, salaries, fuel and gas, repairs and our boye and girls on tbe public
interest on money borrowed. , streets and in the press, and is usually vrar

il we compare and analyze tfce above raQteld tQ cure from a pinprick to OOIJ*UDJ^ 
figures witfc those of tbe Manchester Public sufBciently powerful to enable the
libraries we shall find that the Toronto ob.ugS fiVskiu and the Iropard
Fublio Library costs very much more for £w»op A„  ̂fc, nooomplisbedlf we 
tbe work that K is dbiog than tbe Manchester cr6d[J3tda statements of tbe majority of the

. Llit wedivide the total coat of the Toronto ”07 White,‘B^Ptok and Green

Public Library by toe number of volum greeu people,
issued' by the- circulating and telerence We that tt is a greater folly to charge 
departments we will find that it C(»ts llviug body with the concoctions and pn- 
7.76-190 cents per volume, while the Man- retired to than U is to decautly
Chester Public Libraries only cost 4.1-100 P®d carefnl|_ embalm th, dead bodies of our 
cents per volume for the *ame service *ricnds- ln the former case, disease Is as-

For salaries if costs 2.79-100 per volume, , , j worfc 0, destruction. In the 
while the Manchester Libraries for tbe same thg dead body js for a time preserved
service cdBt lé5î*lQO cents. from decay and putrefaction.

jMïsssAseiSe
iTrSS.tiS.ÏÏÏS. Ei Ï-SK2
Libraries was 17.87-190 volumes per ticket medicines. This true and noble

The comparisoD in every case shows to the cuUed flom the lap of nature all
disadvantage of the Toronto Publie library. elements of cure; it fias drawn from the 

Trustee Pearson has given notice to eon- harbj of the flcId and trees of the forest 
vert two branches into the fy,hîJ!v those healing agencies which, in a concen-
This i. a retrograde step. I do °ot thrnk « |jven mPame’sCelery C«n-
that the citizens will for one meurent tolerate nature’s great restorer and builder,
it. He has made a statement that the depot ing>ecent testimonial is but aor
system costs less and is more satisfactory to _ oroof of the mighty curative power of 
tbe citizen» This is not borne out by facte- &)lerypCua,pOUnd.nudsliow»ponclu»ively that 
The depot system at best is only a make- «ndoctwe:fail, and the common adver-
shift for want of better facilities and wher- d „, and pin, prove useless to arrest
ever tried it has proved a failure. lia eradicate direasef Paine’s Celery Com-

stsi HttÿîSejïtt'lsî

K&5iiirgsSL.w «— ;r,s,rsvx:: 

'tr$8;sK.3iS;r.:s"l:;« sïïitfÆ“.ï~nSss':»s.r
67,723 at an average cest per volume of 3X co^M no^retoh food,

Ce'rho above figures tell the damaging tale anything, I was sure to be annoyed by a 
apaiuaftho depot system besides tbe great heavy weight ou the stomach, and becan^so 
df«id vantage to the reading public. I bad that I w^obltoed to apply mustard

I would advise that this matter be looked P»“‘^?f^fc.h9art*1 and more»,

and though I tried hard to keep up courage 1 
always felt I would have to give up. When 
I eat down to read or sew I would get sleepy, 
with a heavy feeling, and my feet would get 
very cold, and at such times piles would 
trouble me. I often felt those terrible bear
ing-down pains while standing or walking, 
and I was.in a most dangerous condition, 
at various times tried many patent medicines 
and was under tlio treatment of doctors, but 
obtained no relief of any consequence, and 
the old troubles would come back worse than 
ever before. I thank God for having read of 
some wonderful cures through your Celery 
Compound. I thought when others received 
good that J also would be benefited, and I at 
once procured your medicine and used it 
and am happy to state that I have ex- 
oerienced a groat change. No ether remedy 
Cas ever given me such wonderful results in 
so short a time, and I now feel myself a new 
woman. I can now sleep well, enjoy my 
food and 1 am gaining strength fast. God 
has certainly put to my hands tbe best 
remedy ever given to any suffering woman, 
and I feal that all should know what it is 
able to do in building up tbe broken-down 
system. I am sure no soul need despair 
while Paine’s Celery Compound can be pro
cured. I will always speak well of it and 
recommend it when I have tbe opportunity 
and I trust that all who are suffering, as 
once did, will commence without delay to 

this surest and best of all remedies.
Yours very truly, _

Mus. J. CURRIE, 
289 Delaware-avenue, Toronto.

MOST LIBBRAL TERMSJ

MUSIC 160W WE KEEP PACETHE5? CATALOGUE
FREE

FINEST
STOCKIAT£I

Anglo-Canadian Music Publish©» i Association Ltd. 
68 King West Tordnto. WHITE STAR LINE

i —, ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers. 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

SS ®----FOR A'
USINESS
EDUCATION
ATTEND

liS4 %>
XSK bave staterooms of an unusually high character 

for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
mndsome dining saloon on the upper deck, hath* 
rooma, lavatories, smoking-room., and

55was over.
XX> IVTHI a spacious

pÏOTÜtoi dtekT Four meals of a liberal variety 
ue served daily. Rate» plan» bills of .far» eta. 
from agents of the Une or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st, Toronto

V*Wf.?
^ FOR

|Rf WNOUW
C. O’DIE A,

8 SO’Y

5Î
A A

CEND

1 I
Toronto, February 2nd, 1890.

To Whom It May Concerns—
5?

< A GRAND TRUNK RY.¥. ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 8EÇU-M ritr at lowest nues: no unnecessary delay
ng loans; builders’loans negotiated; mort-
and debentures purchased. Telephone financial

’ This is to certify -that we have this day con- 'i

History Competition, and have received their order
the ..me, . a OO. ' _

re a,^^SSM.'^SleKKrai'S’TwisTVTÎvE||

I- Oa".ra qnedlons whieb I. the MIDDLB g

vv one received during the Competition. \ - . . . é 5

|| if.
I “™*ïiSeüSi»S.«.HU„toO.LAST”

5 6 received before the close of this Competition. _ « X
a ^ And a PRIZE valued at from TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given lot each of the ta v v 
ï Ï correct answers received PRECEDING the lut one.
5$S

|| Over $100 Given Away each Day In Special Prizes.
^ $ And the name» of .winners announced each day In the loading daily news- s ?

papers of Canada. ^ ) • 55
A solid jeM witch will he given eseh d.y ^

$6 In closing
gages and debentures pure 
ISIS. K W. D. Butler. Estate and
Agent. 7» KlDg-»t. K„ Toronto.________________ .
XTÛiJÜY TO LOAN "~ON MORTGAGES, 
jyi endowment» life policies and other securi
ties James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-etreet. ed___
YJR1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
x small sums at lowest current rate»,
Maclaren. Macdonald. Merritt & üiiepley.Tiar- , 
rister» 89 Toronto-street, Torouta
■XTOTliS -DISCOUNTED—BURK * GRAHAM, 
JM Hankers, il Jordan-st.

PROF. WIGGINS, B.M.%■ t ■ Allan Line of. Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do- 

mlnloh Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST

5*5 i
5* Late Royal Academy Mualolane,

.. England,
TEACHER OP

Plano, Vjplin, Organ, Theory 
and Composing.

Music arranged In any shape or form.

ADDRESS: COLEMAN P. O.
(Estât Toronto!. ?

5 55*5 ■5 £1% C5v 55
A *

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Paaaenger Agent. 

Telephone 436. 246

. '.J
S CiA 4 yHi

1 .1 A

i

5*51-1
LEGAL CARDS. ee.%#ee»ee.e-»s-se-

TT ANSirORU & UCNNOX, BARRISTERS,
11 Solicitor» Money to loan. 10, Manning 
Arcade. 1M King-street west, Toronto. J. K. Hans-
ford. LL.B.. G. L Lennox.________________  '

A LLAN S. BAIRD, BAKK1STJÈH» ET'U.. ..
Canada Life Building» (let tloorj, 40 to 4# 

AJug-streot west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird. -
T'Vhaklks UURAND-CONSULTING BAB 
’ rister, 887 Huron, near College. All legal
buslneas , attended to ______

H. WALLBRIDgUT BXLUUUTKB, 80U- 
W # dtor, etc., Trader»' Bank CUaraber», U8 

Youge-atreet, Toronto. Million, Wallbridge & 
Btouo. '

ALLAN LINE+ THE WELL-KNOWN
CHIROPODISTI» Royal Mail Bteameliipa. 

Liverpool and Londonderry. 
Deduction In Cabin Bates.

From 
Portland.

..Fob. 18 

..March 8 
. “ 17
„ “ 81 
..April 14

Has Removed From thers v
CUM - LIFE - B0ILDI1

From
Halifax.
Feb.» 

March 5 
•• 12 

April 9 
“ 16

To his private address, 223 
Church-street. 846

e en r ï5i5 NUMIDIAN...
CIRCASSIAN.
MONGOLIAN.
NUMIDIAN...
PARJffl2l....«l. .

Rates of passage: By Parisian, Sardinian andoKSLS SSrorti m
Cabin, $26; Steerage, $20. \ First uabto by 
Numidian and Mongolian, $40 and $4u.

\"...Vo
èif H.

PROPERTIES FOB BALE.

Terms easy. Apply Dr. 0. Freeman,

e/' *of
the

T710B
r.
i-onto
wane#.
Milton.

lub,
arly
nets. YTEÏgHINOTON 4 JO NflTON, HARRIS 

lx ter» Solicitor» ate., N 7 first floor Mod- 
icui Council Buildings, Cor. Hiohmond and Bay- 
streets, Toronto. J. tiolghlngtou, Win. John

ryiuEikjw, McnsoN ec bmyth, barri* 
f J tent, notaries public, etc. M. Gordon ifige- 
ow, Q.C., F. M. Morion, ltobert G. Bmyth, Nos,

7 atnl 8 Masonic HoU, Toronto-Htreet, Toronto.
“T D. l’KHKY, BARUIBTEH BOUCITOB, 
Ae etc.—Booiety aud private funds tor inyeet- 
uieut. Lowest rates. Btor Life Oflice, 82 Welling-
ton-street east, Toronto.______________ ____
A/f kiiEi'jmi, CLAHK-E, BOWKB A H1LTON f 
M. Barriators. Solicitors, etc., M Churob-st. /- 
Torouta W. 1L Meredith, (j. U, J. B. Clarke, ft 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6

room

5t5ICE., STATE LINE SERVICE55 TO BENT
DOTM^IÉCLCICK DINNER""aô'HICH- 
XV uiond west, first house east of John.
Uefereuew exchanged._______ ' __ _____L-

-I T7ÜRMTÔR1CNT-17S ACRES, WITHIN FÔÏÏR 
F miles from city. One of the best stock or 
(mit farms In tbe Province. Apply to John | Burke, proprietor, Deer Park, or l6 Yonge-street

- SSBSSEi8£S^^9eBSiSSas±tasi!t» fossin 
kels; 
krles, 
ercb- 
i and

OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
State of Callfornl» from New York,
State of Nebraska, " *
State of Callfornl»

.nrArs
A fa Ivin «OK HtMAPAfTH. 120. 20

apply to

Sf? qu^ruple plats valued $16.00 
that day.

1 n* 9
Feb. 1»

Mar. l«

;‘i£Srto™rd"teTnVrrtTocrf m.Ti7he"ckw of this cental, ro todlyprireâ^îdîd*fS?S7te&n<!« fit
# ja»«flSffi^gïBSaS^&É5ae*sa«.

^1* State from securing both the watch and berry bowl on that day.

l*W-.-nmON3: -Ari.v^ir.,u t.Mi-^^aÇdbre-.Mler lu.!. . mlMTRl AL Wiro. 4 t

s f -
concern who offer th, shovepriw purely a. a intimât, manner o.nmS'sti^TIt'u'SreSÏÏSïETltoïS \ ? I

t i
^ There no other like Uin Canada. Address.. _____

I LADIES PICTORIAL WEEKLY
Building 103 King St. West, TORONTO, CAN.

Out this announcement ont it may not appear again.

PICKLES’ NEW SURPRISE

Il SEisSterHïSEIgEEKLV
ts.

*' 81.Into before the-4itility and convenience to 
tbe publiotcf t^o library is further impaired 
bv these pVopbsed changes.
'Feb. 19, 1893. JofiN HALLAH.

55 &( ard, retu rn

World.

- f |I15 and upward, according to iocs hoi 
Second Cabin »2S, Steerage. »S0.

For tlokeM and even; Information apply to 
H, BOUKLIKR, corner King and Yonge-streete. 

The Numidian from HMIfar^Fe*. e"

CO r

Legislators and the Upper Canada Hoys.
Upper Canada College was yesterday visited 

£by about one-half of the members of the Local 
Legislature. Tj/ey expressed themselves as 
highly pleased with the - new suburban educa
tional institution. On arriving at the college the 
legislators were welcomed by Principal Dickson, 
who conducted thorn through the various de- 

tments. In the prayer hftll, when the pupils 
congregated, a number of speeches were de

livered. 11 ou. John Beverley Robinson occupied 
the choir, and on either side were seated the 
members of the College board: Lariatt W. 
Smiths HbO. 8. C. Wood, W. B. McMurrlch and 
John J. McLaren. Hon. U. W. Ress delivered a 
short address and was followed by H. E. Clarke. 
Tbe latter's remark on rising, addressed to the

ly^ACUONALD,MACINTOBHa McCKIMMON, | 
Money to*Ioau.

26
hi classes of passengers.

ny time before May x5t.l1,1892, as the ] 
0 with an equal opportunity of securing < 

prizes. Nocorrectio/i, on be made after answers are mailed unies, seother .izmomh.trUf suUenptlon to the La 
waegLY is enclosed with correction» Th* Ladiw PictobialCo. is »"» ÆlhleTome' in cÆîd .h^uJu^tûIn.'u i

’S LOST.
MEDICAL.

1
ë

T OST—BLACK SPANIEL. NAME BUSH. 
jL Beward 184 McPherson-avenue. ■\\T E. BE88EY, M.D.. C M., CONSULTING 

W , Burgeon and Specialist, 200 JarvU-street, 
corner Wiitou-avenue. B|>eclalty. “Oriflclal Sur
gery,” the new treatment of Piles aud Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections. Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients 
with professional nurses In charpe, _ ~ .
*l\/f ABBAuE AND ML1HCAL LLJtd’KlClTV. 
j>JL Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
Hospital, London, England. Endorsed by leadk/
lug physicians. 201 KiTig west.________  -
TÂR LATIMER ITckWSO COÏtONEH, 
1 J physician and Burgoou. has removed to 

M ixjurne-KtreeL Omee hours # to 10—6 to

n

lx valuable residence tor sale. Stock bought 
Would exchange bouse for farm near 

address Fred Good-
eve, Durham. —

G5
ï 1 EVERY TUESDAY

During MARCH and APRIL 
at 0.00 p.m. I54

9 56ark on rising, addressed 
boys, “You are .the future legislators,” elicited 
rounds of applause. W. U. Caldwell, J. P. Whit
ney and M. Evanturel also spoke. The French'*

on at the

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TAMES B BOUBTKAdV IK' mSuKR MAR-

Jt; ^■..^rnce.^Bl^r
Ô. MARA. ibBUkii OF JlAitUlAUB 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeu Evenings, Wï

55H0ney and 31. Lvanture; 
man worked the boys 
citement, and received 
conclusion of bis

1up» to a high state 
a perfect ovati wif Bbe -

Bb Telephone <a$6.____________ ___________
I \k ANNIE"XüU1BE PICKERING, PHYBL ■ 
I J clan and Surgeon, lias removed to 281 Bber- 

bourne-street. Once hours V to 10—1# to 1—0 to

"VH.
Jarvis-streeL: i’r A Handsome Clock. .■?

In front of the new C-P.R. offices at the corner^ 
of Yonge and king-streets may bo seen a beauti 
fug dock. It bda been placed there for the com
pany by James Ellis & Co., and is the best that 
money and skill can produce. It takes the place 
of one that for many years regulated the move
ments of everyone living In that portion tne 
city. It was recognised as the standard of ti 

f a»d the new one is equally as reliable as its pre
decessor. It has an opal Illuminating dial, 

J finished in white and gold. The movement is
f constructed for two dials, so that it is useful for
U- those in the office as well ae for the public. It

will become n landmark and its appearance will 
* 1 J ' be welcomed by those >rho for the past few

months have looked in vain for the old Clock 
which«0 often told them the time.

U. Teiuphoue 26V5.

[ERRORS OF YOUHG & OLD ^•••w'LFO^TOYiiipmAU

J*
WILL LEAVE TORONTO 

With COLONIST SLEEPER AHACHE!
-* FOR ►

HOTEL» AND UK8TAPHAKT».
X>ICHABD80N HOUSE—CORNER KING 
XV anfl tipadlna avemie. - Street cars to ail 
uarre ef the city; ratee-31.50 par d«r; |« per 
weak; rocm, without board, *4. Samuel Brel* 
ftt-Usou, proprietor. . £ ■
1 TuTËL'iil-riKUl'ODC, CORNER KIÏÏÜ ANB 
IjL York-etreet* Toronto. Rate $3 ner day. 

A now, wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor.
Y5ÏEHÊU HuUsis, cou. king aNU yobiC 
X etreet»; rate» *5.90 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kenaiugton, cor. King aoa 
York: European Plan.

FOR TO«DAY.
A Lady’s Fine Kid Button Boot at $1.25, 

at $1.25, at $1.25, Marveloue Value. | ' 
Patent Toecap.

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by I

MANITOBAUSO
VWANTED.ft.

-lir ANTED - ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
VV people to vwit the Cydor«|m», greatest 

show on earth for the money.
AND THEWe, toe undersigned, gladly testify to the 

facte Yontaiued to Mrs. J. Currie's testi- 
moriiaL Wn

Also Nervous Debility,
____ _ ___ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
llopment, Lose of Power, Pains in the 
r. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
ip. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 

land all ailments brought on by Youthful 
[Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
[address, enclosing So stamp for treatise, 
f J. £?• HAZELTON, 
[Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 
I Afto' -J , Unwsta Ost. . ’

CANADIAN «ORTH-WEST
QeE^PPELES' SHOE MJI, 320 YONOE:er* and Mbs. A. Wif.LiAMSON. 

Mrs. & Somerville.
The above is an honest and strong testi

monial from a well-known and moat estim
able lady. Remember, reader, this is only 
one ont of thousands tbat can be published. 
People who have used Paine’s Celery Com
pound aro obliged to speak truly as Mrs. 
Currie baa done because the remedy is an 
honest one, a strong one, a mighty one—one 
that always cure» Our Canadian people 
have made It their friend; they value it 
highly as a precious gift from a good end 
bountiful Providence. No other remedy has 
ever received such testimonials and no other 
remerty bus ever published so many honest 
testimonials for tbe benefit of sufferer» it 
does not touch tbe strings of one testimonial 
and barp on it from year to year; its testi
mony is always new, fresh and crisp and 
comes from every quarter.

In conclusion we would ask each sufferer: 
“Are you satisfied with the proof tbat 
Paine’s Celery Compound will do for you 
what it has done for others ?" If you are, 
delay not its use, as time (is short and pre
cious and you’know not what a day may 
bring forth._______________________

SALK.FOBBILLIARD BOOMiplPiiSP
PARISIAN BEarJtabl°umkc,“'63 trtcl

8T.

cd. . “Love and smoke are unable to conceal hem- 
selves," and-so it is with catarrh. No man suffer
ing from this loathsome disease can conceal the 
fact from the world. No matter how cultured, 
learned, social or brilliant he i»—while his friepds 
may be polite enough to dissemble their real feel
ings—his very company is loathsome. What a 
blessing it wtoukrbe to humanity if every person 
afflicted with /catarrh in the bea<i could only 
know that Dr: Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will posi
tively and permanently cure the worst case. The 
manufacturers guarantee to cure every case or 
forfeit.$5uu. The remedy is pleasant to use and 
costs only 50 cents.

And have your laun
dry ao to theTELEPHONE TO 1127 THE ELLIOTT, "TLÆSl.

. Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de* 
sirabk hotel on account of superior location; 

’ pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. Kelerences: Our guests. THY IT.

r - S/'orfalllnfomatlon todflerorij^epam^hgjbol
Oolnrebti,ippl/hJanyjj^P.R. Agent.

---------- --------------- - V1...........................................

to.

Once With Us 
Always With Us.

Head Office and Works:

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-Sit. West

5 ! t
LAKE VIEW HOTELMSSri BUSINESS CABPB«nia

uil 5» Weillugiop-,1 root ea.t. __________ }
rrroBONXu city engiaekh SkFortS TO 
rr°BoaiU of Work» that tbe Fluvu Wood Pro-' 
Gratis» la «anirury ami add, fuUy so.per coot. 
re toe durability of lumber, un* - Hie titreet 
çommtitioner «y, lu use Isa fortune for the
^^RÂ(HZ::5riEnjËFÔErTÏÏ~lD2LÏÎDË
ft Kreeh waet.____________________________
ZXAKVILU6 DAQY—473 YONGE-STREET- 
II guaranteed pure farmer,' milk supplied 
retail ouly. Fred Bole, proprietor.

246 EOPLEe
OPULAR

Terms $1.50 ami $8 per day. Rooms 
stogie and en suite. Batli on every floor, 
hi cum heated. All modem sanitary improve
ment*. Every accommodation for families visit* 
me the city, being healthy and commanding A 
magnificent view oi the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win- 
eheere,-.treet ear. P^Uedron

ty-Four

[■Strata IONEWAYDYEING AND CLEAN ING BY
each.

s, 11.50.
'ORIAL

ARTIES TUBGospel Temperance. *
Mrs. Owen Hitchcox is announced to give a 

series of six gospel temperance addresses under 
the auspices of tbe LO.G-T. during the coming 
week. The meetings will be held in different 
parts of the city, commencing to-morrow 
noon at 3 o'clock In the Temperance Hall. As a 
lecturer this lady has few equals, aud to her elo
quence she adds the charm of song. She is much 
appreciated In Toronto and always draws large 
audiences. She will give a leeturo at Toronto 
Junction on Wednesday evening.

- J
STQGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King-st. W, Toronto.
commence».*ktïtëtïy CT,ee,aenp'hnogny.n:?5b8!fnre * ^ .

Cood^rocedve^TancTretu'rnied^peV5EiTpree»*. 

careful supervision of Mr. Stockwell, who has had over 24 yea p 
cal experience.

TO THE
PATENTS.

A PPLICATTONB FOR HOME AND FOREIGN 
Patents prepared by Donald C. Bldout & 

Uu-, Solicitors of and experts in Patents, x*- 
tabllelied 1867. Canada Life Building, King-street 
west, Toronto. Telephono No. 816. ,

CANADIAN, AMERICAN OB ANY FORr 
eigu patent procured. Featherstonbaugn 

A Co., patent barristers, solicitors aud experts, 
Bank «d Commerce Building. Toronto.

for one 
cott” for HJERVOUS DEBILITY

dSSHS^fH '<
ssasagp «ï^slss
tlou «roe. Madicinee ten: w any uddrea» Houre 
ga.11. id 9 p.in. ; Sunday, a to 9 p.m. Dr. Beeve,
845 JarvU-street, M tuuiM north of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto,

f
FEB. 24 
MAR- 9, 23 
APRIL 6, 20 
MAY 4
Particulars fropi 
any Agent of the 

Company.

y/ ABTICLES FOB SAL*.
w».#.t. To- VKTBIUN ART ,H

plaints with unerring certainty. They also con 
tain liooto and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross. Shakespeare, 
writes* “I consider Par melee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

%»Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Cousumpeive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating end healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged uy those who bave 
used it as being the best medicine sold 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable- 
nestfto the taste makes it a favorite with ladies
l«»i child»*

^tStoe''h;"luoIb'vcte^a^'dbh 
(t ti,t. 168 Kjng-atreei wwt, Toronto, Tw

mHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER phone No. 1818. ______ ____
1 or celluloid for #8 and *10, Inelddinv ex y-^vUTARIO VETERINARY GOLLKUhHORSB 
tracting and vitalized air free. ti. H. Risk, II infirmary. Temperance - «reel. Principal 
corner King and Yong» Telephone 147» aatistanialu attendance day or nlgat.

DEXTISTBT, w
/ ï h. HitiUEs, sOUtii'fuu o. Paten in. 
ly . 57 King-,treat weet- Patent, procured I» 
Canada and foreign countries Pamphlet re- > 
aimg to patenu free on application. ti
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J, -L crates, 
shook Baos.,jronto,
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ffXWfV THE TORONTO WORLD: FÎEAD WHAT
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iLY YtHJ%The Toronto World. Qntario Industrial [oan■

ÜOne Cent Morning Paper.
tv-BSceimoKs.

o. lUK«t Sunday.) by «ne gfc.

Sunday EdOluu,
D^ny (Sunday. Included) ^tbev«r-.

Advertising Fate, on application.
City subscription. be psjdatUie torinero

KO. S3 YOyOK-STREErT. TORONTO. _

L It s Time 
re leliver keg* i 
SP, iDINA'f AND That w

« •i INVESTMENT CO ,Ltd.
I3RK

Tel. 13T.3
I 8 00I
■ ■
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ew 5 00

45
Annual Caneral Meeting of the 

Shareholders.
A NEWFINAL CHAMPIONSHIP

TUI*5■MISf (MASUHOCKEY MATGHlDlNING - ROOM
SUITE

HAS TO SAY
The Eleventh Annual General Meeting of

üiSSâl IfS~2r
view. Mr. Clancy, who was to The following report wae eubmitted:
Opposition critic, made n ^f^eef «8 Eleventh Annual Report end S“temen“ 
out of the fact that to meet us Accomlt For Tear Boding
obligations the Government had to drew 31st Ueo.mber, lhH.
from the trust funds in the hands of thmUo- shareholders of the Ontario Indus-
minion Government half a million d°W“*- T trtal Loan and Investment Co. (Limited - 

> Mr. Haredfirt explains that this «musnai peo- Your Directorg have the honor to submit 
ceeding was occasioned by quite «traortin- consideration their eleventh Annual
try calls onthetreasury of toe province-such 4 witfa fluatlcial statements duly
as the rebuilding of the University and son» audited showing the position of the Com- 
unforeseon items of considerable mnounte pany Rt 3ut December, 1891- |27.
which had to be met. 1 ^Tbe net profits for the yew were ,

It may be said that the man who is run- 755.61. which, with the boten^ ^ m 70

PUCK FACED IT 8,IS O’CLOCK.
SSsfesa»

stances which are never likely to occur again !^,X/<lrrUriforward to the credit of 

The trouble is they are always occurring and proflt and Loss Account .
» finally Mr. Micawber is a wreck. Is too pro- Tbe Reserve Fund, with this addition,

Vince getting into Mr. Micawber’s track,) Lm amount tolltiO,000;thoCoutingentFund

Can we really live on our resources! Will ul audit of the book, end
Mr. Harcourt or some member of the Gov- insr£yoa of the securities of the Company 
ernment tell us how long It will take to ex- bave been made by the Auditoraau 
haust the riches of the Crown Lands? And Special Committee appoint^ tortile P 
when this is don*are we no. about face to pom, sud bave been found entirely su 

face with direct taxation? This msy involve Ia2j£ftaBaier and other officers have con- 
no reflection on the present Government. tjnued ^ discharge their duties to the satis- 
We have probably got good value for aU I faction of the Board.
the money Expended. That is all the more e“®n0£r,iffo^r „ in the previous
reason why the province is entitled to a can- three years, the results of the year a
did statement and estimate off Its future. | bugiliegg should, we think, be satisfactory to

Require. Close Scrutiny. | ThssUgbt depression in the Real Estate
The House of Industry is an applicant for marketi caused by the general stagnation 

an interim "appropriation to carry. on ^ ^^.^^"wU^weweroXeut,prove
workof relief untU its regular grant can be dweljingbouses, era q{ acdvUy
obtained. Thia institution bad *4,000 from foiked for. In the meantime
the city treasury last year and yet its highly Directors are pursuing' a conservative
objectionable attitude towards other P®^ pol&Aand confining thgr^eftom 
«is interested in the work of poor relie 
would lead one to suppose that it P 

supremely indifferent to public opinion l 
A number

&^0hn»nmtK

orte fenolngand
cffÀLLENûi «

“2^ S|n° th.

world.

American stage. 

Instruments or FOR TO-DAY AND NEXT WEEK
Let your mind dwell on it. You will then take advan

tage of the many opportunities offered.

In the Large Curling Rink

THIS EVENING
The World-Renowned

BEOS* FENCERS . Iwar. is ^

i Sideboard,

Extension Table,
Six Chairs,

1f j.

0SG00DE HALL j 4And Athletestheatre WE EAT CL
A Weak Day tn I 
i Qnlet and Stead 

ke ts—Financial

WE COMMENCE AT THE ‘i !VS.
AND

CURTAIN DEPARTMENTFROM JAPANv GRANITES. Mile. LAMER rSIM HDLDSWOATH
j I

IIIIIIE HOLDSWORTH

Antique Oak. 

Highly Polished. 

Call and See It.

Comx îercial Cable wi
MW

On tie curb in Chic» 
was qu ited at IHtfc.

Canadian Pacific o 
sod clc led at 91)4, X I

Sugars are firmer f 
sod ra vs being quote.

Grand Trunk firsts 
at 50)4- „

Consols closed in Lo 
at 95 li 16 for account.

Am lllon and a hall 
Mew York toqlay for 
ment caused weaknesi

I j May! wheat opened 
+*1 vancei 1 tic and close

\ gi.oos, and Closed at-
’ ttdcl «edatoitée. m
-----  at 95ti 6. In Toledo a

In Del ’o(t at 99)jc —

600 PAIRS of beautiful Swiss', Lace, Applique ^ 
and Nottingham ^Curtains. Every housekeeper 

Unfolders of the II should sêe them. The prices commence

The Great

tlqulty.li T

AT 50 CENTS PER PAIR.
iilimnrincné II iso PAIRS of handsome Chenille and Raw 9tlk 
MINUntAUtna I Curtains. Elegant goods purchased at a very low 

rate on the dollar. All will be sold

hidden
Maud Revelle246

General Admission 25c.
dévies bros. MATTARNAN

SOUL READERSDoors open at 7.30. 
Band as usual and skat

ing in the Skating Rink.

AT ABOUT 60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
ABOUT 175 PIECES of fine pure Linen Table 

Damasks, direct from the looms, will be sold ..as fel
lows:

SiBBEHOMMED’S231 ana 233 Yonge-street.
Slackey 1 Transmitters of

TENDERS.
Oriental Mystery,BANKRUPT STOCKS

BY TENDER.
Hidden

Thought
The Downiesram 

$ mutuci. BUCK ART.sales of Real Unbleached Table Linens 25c, worth 40c.
Cream Damask Tabling 30c, worth 45c.
A splendid Cream Damask 40c, worth 60c.
A fine all linen Bleached 35c, worth 50c.
Extra fine Bleached Damask 50c, worth 75c.
A line of Sheetings, comprising all widths, make» 

and qualities, bought direct from the mill, will be 
sold

to-night.

prof.seymour estate JOHN MclNTOSH
Shaftesbury Hall | / --------

I. ] '. !Eby.The Greatest

BB
Handpicked

CHOICE Lll

i Bring your 
/thinking box 
and try to puz
zle them.

SHOW Realistic Portrayal of 
the Miracles Performed 
by the Prophets In Bibll*' 
cal Lore. <

Entrauce on Jamas St. I Closed tender, will to 
Cmwd^hous“Jîe0“: pSm&f^to foUowlug stoSs tolongiug to 
tody delighted. | titers W (ancy goto,

«boo and office furniture and fixtures ter 
Store. No. 879 Youge-street, Toronto, ^

st^k^teto^ndTancy' mockery"g'o^k 
SSr.?Æpi43P^La|^to follows: . ^shopand Mlfurolture «xtu^ln

Elebn^HWb^oli^À^ay^: îmXre Sd^g-

iBrstssr4' —rp LTa-anaagag 

Lg&aia4d.La»_--------------------iss i.”
tv 3=SrstSBMsr!Jal

| HON. DANIEL DOUGHERTY Ldmarkto^end^Md ^ MTeral ltocke
1585,449 93] The Silver-tongued Orator of New York, st the insnectod on the P">”^N DXVIES,

Monday, February 29,1892. | ^ lt x^MTSly^’

1

r
On Record

AT CLOSE MILL PRICES.MRS. OWEN HITCHCOX,

: EBY.I
uts. Whi841DON’T FA1ABoI which is respectfully submitted.

William Booth,

was
at least, if not to public grants, 
of gentlemen who were endeavoring to re
duce the work of relief to " some system so 
that the total funds available for that work 
might be used to the very best possible ad
vantage met in some of the members of
the House of Industry Board a senseless . ^ <be shareholders—
opposition havfcg no better foundation than Capltal 8tock paid up...........S
vanity and gelf-importaoce. The City I ^OOOOO
Council should examine this question very yc. 21, payable

ore making a grant to the gad Jan.. 3898........(»••
Utry. The viewsot the gentle- Accou“‘

iated charities who have

t
i CANTern 

I Broad 
President. | Math’s

Financial Statement For the Year Ending 
Sl.t December, 1891.

GENERAL balance sheet.
liabilities.

AN ERUPTION LOCAL
To See> Unbleached In Plain at 15c; Bleached In Plain at 22c;

Twill at 20c. t Twill at 22 l-2c.
Then, perhaps, you are looking for other lines of House- 

furnishings. If so, PAY US A VISIT. Although space is too 
limited topêrmlt us speaking of everything we can assure you 
that from 25 to 40 cents can be saved on every dollar s worth 
pure1—

We item Assurai 
Loan monopolized 
Merchants’ was 
f tom tierce was bel 
Inipe rial was stron 
Doml nlon easier. 8 
Ham Iton was held 
Brltli b America w« 
88)4. Western A«k 
blgb< r than y estent 
ndvai ioed W to TJW4- 
Hhii ber bld» 
cUl ( ’able firm, it* 
yeatt rday at 14t>5 
firm* r, 130^ being 
Quot itiona are:

OFê ' - i

FUN MCKEÏ1 >
THE

i

-cl Wire King In the

K-'ïMïis^^^i'Sisîifts^Wwiœsdepartment. We will sell unbroken packages In every class of 
goods

11,001 05 

6,133 80
I^tcarefully 

House of 
' men of the h

studied the whole field should be obtained, 
and some guarantee given that the real 
werk for which these grants are made, 
namely the efficient relief of want, should be 
solely kept in view to the exclusion of the 
prejudices of self-sufficient, self-satisfied 

jacks-in-office. __ -_____ _____

THEATRE.
- Cents AT PRICES THAT CAKHOT BE EQUALLED BY THE LARG

EST WHOLESALE HOUSE IH ONTARIO. !
Jo the Public— 

Mortgage, payable... 
DcpoBita...........................

: ■ Pavilion on I „
General admission 85 touts. Reserved seats, 11892 

50 and 75 cents.
... i Plan open at $.88,448 62 Feb_

:b*5S* He Is Wonderful:
ISTILL REMAINSlU . «OCXS.SEES ALL866,998 69

F°orf’Asa|:eBby t^e^o^alS^ê 
Freehold Property situate In the 
City of Toronto,
eSS? todre^te^e'underejnto toUcSg 

toUbe received up to and including Monday, the

Sasasüs. 'FSSsSrs- 
SaErBuitiivs'tS
“ree” Toronto, having a frontage on Yoagfr 
«traet of *23 feet 4 inches, more or less, witn * 
depth of 800 feet, moreorlma tea lana ^wre

SbormforrnaLoo and terms ofpaymeut on ap

ADAM. H- MEYERS & CO,
28 Scott-etreet, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the said Estate

Nordheimers’ on snd^^aftcr
Mont eal............
Onto toi.,..,............
Muto 'nf,.,4...
21ere
Court i«ece.>............
Inipe 1m..............—
Dvuli ilen......... kr*'
HUUU ..................
Kami lion ................

nit li America ...

i , ......................... ................................................................ ............... ................................................... ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------- ,

IRFS THE POINT! THE BOW MARCHE
MORISON'S STOCK

- OF -

DRV GOODS

isssrrs.
LX^rtga^'.v.dï:::éÿÂ?i»

Loans on other Securities.. 6,
Interest accrued..n-”1 M

Bents, receivable, due and

:::: #w#
Cash on hand..

& SPARROW’S OPERA$530,978 38 JACOBS 
«I House.

$834,817 93 | Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Feb. 22Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment 
Company. -

The shareholders of the Ontario Industrial 
Loan and Investment Company held their 
eleventh annual general meeting on the 18tb 
Inst. The exhibit presented by the Board of 
Directors dxrtved that the net profits of the 
ywir were $37,735.61, to which adding a bal- 
oirce of $4878.09 at credit from the previous 

. > year made a total of $33,133.76. Out of this
’JLa—a. .-S.qmlyo (half-yearly dividends, at the 

raté'ofs^en per cent, per annum,were paid,
" $5000 added to the reserve fund, and the bal

ance placed at credit of profit and loss ac
count. The reserve fund now amounts to 
$190 000. In the course of the report made 
by the board, the directors are candid 
enough to state that, while the profits from 
real estate sales have not been as large as 
previous years, a good sound, satisfactory 
business has been done. Allusion is made in 
the reportf to the depression in the real estate 
market and the over-production of dwelling 

—x houses. The depression, it is hoped, will
< prove but temporary. An active season is 

^-wbead, but in the meantime the directors are 
pursuing a wise conservative. policy, viz,, 
that of developing and improving the real 
estate they own, rather than seeking new in
vestments. This is a careful policy and 
shows Sound judgment on the part of the 
management of the institution,

Dr. X. A. Slocum’s
Ozveenlzed Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL .If 
you have a nesting away of Flesh—Che it. For 
kale by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 130

6,848 87 fr ftw est *ni A*»nr»nc4i 
Con» imers’ Oas.

sc i&Esrafts* îiiSüsr1
Nall* naljCurdaiçu U> 
TWO ilo Electric Ufl 
Coin. Cable Uv......... ...
tSn» ilîd'uôd LMd* i

«TÏVHSS&'
Can- sanded >ai. lov«

The Most Successful of all Melo-Dramas,

MASTER AND MAN.
Popular prices—16, 25. 85 and 50 cents.________ ,

6 10I I $10,804 00

a,
$788,442 62

(i, You are keeping house—that le, your wife Is you p
Interested tn keeping househokjl ex-

you can save

■ thePROFIT and loss account.

4'944 W 1

- Net profits for year .01 I V -R ,sHza musical tabczcouzdv_________
IgTAgtlggT

Last time to-night. Feu. îCi. 24 Ptrou

Matin 
i To*ciuy.

i bills. Now, you’re both
- penses within bounds, and If we point out where

Twenty Pdr Cent you’ll like us to do It. We ass
that we can do so. Groceries, Provisions and Hduse-

and at

I? JARBEAU
4 Luna a Pennaoeot.... 

Cana lan8. ALoanl..
ure

be ueces- Fifteen or30$88,138 70
Stock Co. yeti t, . „

Hold Goods of All Kinds In prime quality and freshness
Call or send for our Cata-

Appropriated and proposed to 
be appropriated as ioUota s.DivtdebS îfo. 20. Three

vhr»rr ■ ■ su.»00 »
Dividend No. 21, Three and 

One-half per cent., payable ^ ^ m
2nd January, l81kt.................. âooo 00-Added to Reserve Fund. ...... 5,000 ou

Carried forward to credit of 
Profit and Loss Account.... 5,132 au

k
^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

MacLean &' Prescott

day evening—Spartacus.
Next attraction, Monday, Feb. 82—The Private 

Secretary. ____ ______________ - _________

Free: raid Loan * ttov

Ms^EÎseïSi
lin pc rtftlL. * luve»L| 
L<»n- fc Can. L. * A*. 
Lend on Loan............
Man toba Loon ■■ ■] 
Nurt i of Scotland Cart 
Ont» 1o Loan a Deh. J 
Real Estate. Loan A i 
Toro ito Land and Ini 
Toro ito Saving» * U 
tilde» Loan * Savina 
*We»t cm Canada L <1

the same time at wholesale prices.
TO CONTRACTORS. THE BARGAINS ARE APPRECIATED BY THE PUBLIC 

AND WHY NOT?

logue.

THE GRÀNGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COlag. Brick, Cu‘Stene andTerra <>‘‘“’C«rPeJJed 
î?odn,J°Æng and

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB (LIMITED)
Plans and specifications can be seen.andalf 

other information obtained at the ofi|ce of th 
architect.

6846138

32,133 70 a padeMY OF IÜUSIC. One week, 
Al commencing Monday! Feb. 22, Wednesday 

and Saturday Matinees.
THE PRIVATE SECRETARY,

costumes, appropriate stage settings and ol*to 
inal music. The cleanest, brightest, wittiest and 
funniest play of the season. ______________—_

$51,547 94

B. Y. MANNING. MANAGER.
................. ................. more. ^

SOME CLEARING LINES ,
will oe yv mention a few lines.

35 COLBORNE-STREET.
Cr.[ > Tr insactions: F| 

Don inion, 12 at 265] 
rent rted, 10 At 88Vyj 
at hS, 2» at 148*: < 
Lori, and Cuu,. 125 d 
5 at 189; Western /A 
roer :ial CaÉA**. -*i i 
Can . l Jit, >5 at laOM

By Balance at Credit,lst Ja^’ $7 513 w

Less Amount Voted to Direc- 
tors and Auditors..................... 8,185 00 V$4,878 09 

87,023 34 

10,140 51

By Interest on Investments,
• .^rofits^on ' Saies " of "fiai 

Estate...........................................
, TO-NICHT AND ALL NEXT WEEK

As a reminder U N t
, I 1 At L<

Take 3XTote> of Them john i
[SPRING COSTUME TWEEDS aono

, , E. J. LENNOX, Architect.TORONTO SECULAR SOCIETY
INSURANCE.Mr. A. F. Jury will lecture In Science Hell, 

65 Adelaide-street east, on 
SUNDAY EVENING. FEB. 21st, 

at 7.80 p.m.
Subject—“Charles Bradlaugh.*' ______

$51,547 94 ........... .MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

A Sound Mind and Healthy Body!
The body often suffers from the condition 

t>f the mind, and the mind itself is not less 
affected by the condition of the body. These 
are nositive facts. How necessary, there
fore? is-perfect bodily health I Th« health is 
secured by using Fame’s Celery Compound.

- EnxcifD T. Liobtbooss, Manager. 
Andltors’ Report.

We hereby certify that we have e“™in^ 
the Books of Acconnt, Vouchers and Be- 
curitiesof the Company, and have found the 
same to be correct and in order. VVe
^dso certify that the foregoing Balance Sheet
extracted1 t^ol ^ïï^dTepr^nt l 

true exhibit of ^ Comp-ny^ai-dltor8,

John Faton, i
5n mcS°onJoaf-S Aident, seconded by 

by the Vice-President, Mr. E. HenryDuggan, 
the Report was unanimously adopted.

Resolutions of thanks to the 
Directors having been passed the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year was proceeded

i-feüü5=-J foZaDd

James

Boys’ Ribbed Wool Stockings 25c.
Girls’ Black Cashmere Stockings 25c. 
Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Vests 45c, 
Children’s Ribbed Cashmere Vests 25c. 
Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Gloves 15c. 
Children’s Cashmere 

ALL GOODS Gl

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
Insurance in.force..................... ..

FINE BLACK CASHMERES
ISIilllifl
to easily supplied for the next 80 years, 
and at very moderate prices. It is always 
Important for success to have the city 
offiM and factory under one roof, ana 
this shows bow the millionaire manufac- 
turers of Toronto made their money-! ra 

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-sL east r

worth $1.40
At 6Bc, 
At 7 5c, 
At 900,

HUS'
_ - worth 40c
„ - worth 50c
„ H worth 65c

M INTHKAL. Feb. 
tlB; Ontario Bad p .. oy and Ut>'

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH DELAINES |
Bark of Gommer

At 250, 
At 350, 
At 460.“ SOMEBODY ” S94.MT.JM 00

ErnM^ncy*o^Surphis kund.'.‘::.i. . $*3 3u « 
FnerS ter thc year of Surplus Fund $107.0*l M 
Total Membership or No. of Policy H°*d®"32E 
Members or Policies written during 7 ^ yg

ffiSf if5 r/^eLhto^rdaaddUr^—

disabled. ___
GEORGE A. LITCHF7ELD,t

RICH BLACK HENRIETTASgoing; - m. •
worth 300 
worth 400 
worth 600

r ' “ SOMEWHERE.” At 20c. 
At 25c, 
At 40c,

am 80)4: Cant Col 
Cotton Go, 106 i 
187 , and ISB*: 1 
Cable Co., 14i„

worth 60C 
worth 76c 
worth $1

At 850, 
At 600. 
At 660.Gloves 10c.

DOUBLE-FOLD SERGESCOLORED FRENCH SERGES 'UARANTEED.Did it ever occur to you, reader, that “the 

hearse” makes unnecessary trips to our ceme
teries? Did it ever occur to you that old 
methods are often wilfully or thoughtlessly 

followed too long? Did it ever occur to you 
walking towards a river, if be 

leeps walking towards it long enough, 

fall in; that east is opposite to west;
* theory may be wrong practice is sure to be; 

that poison kills; that killing is opposite to 
producing life; that pulling down is not pull

ing up; that tissue destroyers are not tissue 
builders; that tissue builders are life givers 
and cell builders; that Histogenetic medi- 
rines are ceil builders (see Histogenetic in 
Webster), and that they are rapidly taking 
the place of the opposite principle (poisons) 
In the practice of medicine? Do you read 
the papers! Do you believe your honest 
neighbors, who were almost dead and “are 
alive again,” and who ore willing to testify 
on oath if need be? Time will be when the 
Irregularly “regular,who promiscuously 
pours down poisons to hobgoblins in the 
ilood will be considered too “regularly 
* ’ his useful-

worth 60o 
worth 600 -
worth 75a

• -

At 25 c, 
At 300, 
At 40c.

worth 20c 
worth 25c 
worth 30c

At IOc, 
At 12*0, 
At 15c,W. A. MURRAY & CO 157

T ransact iotw; F 
Mo sons. 80 at 16." 
188 200 at 187*; C 
183 at 149*. Aft- 
Mo itreal Tefograt

ames Brandon, ’ reported the following

Mulock, M.P.

1

W. G. CORTHELL 
Treasurer

Office, 51 King-street E-, 
Toronto.

MANTLES !Discount Sale!
ÔF

SIS & ELECTRIC FIXTURES
MANTLES !Vthat a mam v

£may 
that it ROBEGRATEFUL—COMFORTINGCanadian 

AGENTS WANTED.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. 

William Booth was re-elected Pre“d|?;t’ 
Messrs. E. Henry Duggan and Bernard 
Saunders Vice-Presidents. ir EPPS’S COCOA 11 ember e# 1

PHI
:

f
notice. Spring Mantles amj, WraPS^fo^Ladtos, Misses And | s 

A't
SEE THEM.
adp vnii i OOK1NG FOR GLOVES OR HOSIERY 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR UNDERWEAR 1

.« ' DO YOU WANT CORSETS F
,HsA^uYa0wÂTM?RoorBRfLFOR rainy weather

5 is there anything you require? If so, please
mentionl’Uf lvi’inSthes!o§kyyou can buy it at next to nothing.

irect to
U

notice* breakfast.

ssusbrÿ bwyeS ssïiÆfc 1% x
K^rvev^k,whC,=h bmayW^ea u,C‘mau^
heavy doctors’îîlls. It is by the ludlelous use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may to

i^r=y^^on6=s s sXt
maiadiee are lloating around u, te attack
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ?*[}
grtified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”— Ctcd Service Gazette.Made simply with toiling water er milk. Sold 
only in packets by Groceïfc labelled thus:

MMES EPPS & CO., HomlopaUUe Cht.altti. 
_________ London Engliaq.*.

a n\
l ’

î I COLBORNE-S

REFQOVp h.
______  36

WE WILL GIVE _ Ia fti m on»c 0 “lijiM 11

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT 0»

AT '
■JU

246 Application will to made by the Corporatlonof 
the aty of Toronto to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an «=t to confirm and give
ssiiifgsfe

Sp^&^hT^to^^com^

■s’u.ttli have any right to erect fences upon any 
potion of the said Improvement.^^

v * Solicitor for Applicants. 
Toronto, Jan. 9th; 1892.

exactly half price.
They are the greatest bargains ever offered.Keith & Fitzsimons’ ÔJ Money was eart 

tx ing offered all] 
Discount rate a 

ci wd firmer at 
Local money m 

1c ana being unern

S'

111 King-street West.
9

COMBI
All Starches «m 

n eek, and I al*«> I 
coe or more boj 
I ranulated sttgad

Ito'
!

EEiSEaBfS
and established firm of

■ iiATiïïiT . iivTT71 TV. we are selling FURNISHINGS Q-EHSTTXhElJVt^j®» , , Qk through your wardrobe, j

sSS»»™1 Br“‘s'Socto,Hand" 

». 60 cent’

edTo All Cash Purchasers of T I h@mge.FURNITURE MEETINGS. The activity a 
i ctertised Tuestl 
c eipts to-d 
a omewhat 
tluding about c 
112 hogs.

(Mlle—Oialng

>regulaÿ’ and to have, outlived
Read the truth in one of our

KWB«»CANA9A

prices for Mantels, Grates and 
basing elsewhere. ^

W. G. BARLOW

42 York-straet. Tbronto.<

J.& J. L. O’MALLEY: A Special General Meeting
OF THE

. Cjess. Call and get 
Tiles before pure

^ecrto^tn^greement^totwiÆn the^Cor^rauou

œfclivdffo regha6rdrit8o toe «verri mat- 

Solicitor for Applicants.

new premises.

10,000 Free Books.
Jfever mind the stamp. Send postal cari- 

lor book explaining the New System; your 
^se to in it No fees charged. All advice 

prescriptions free; just the actual 

price of your medicine to pay for.
diseases treated. Question sheets 

treated

Furniture Wareroems
160 QUEEN-STREET WESTDavenport Street Bailway Co, Ltà.,Ft I o firm as at be

II as fairly good i
i .bout a dozen 1 
] here was a eli* 
J-icked lota soh 
lUcto8Hc, n»«l 
I)5pt0 8c. Then 
lotion»: One toai 
1107 Ibe. at 3^ 
« lot® at
1 rixedi 
mixed, HOD 
I jh at Skic.
] 400 to 9ÜUU IN 
i non at 2V*|C to 8t 

Milk Cowa-Ku 
loir to good. Fi 

Sheep and Lar 
l land and sold a

THE ESTATE OFthan any place in the city. Bee a few of oor 
prices. Solid Oak Dining Room Suites for 
$35. Oak Bedroom Suites for $J$.
in®- °^LE»nE ST

66 M«‘"ÆstitotiT^Shter”"7

On Saturday, 27th Inst.,
?L2^So™” êere,^^D,^°"rdaenr1

W. B. CfaQSK, Acting Secretary.________ r

SAND I SAND I SAND I
From Bloor-st Pits.

Delivered west of Yonge and east, of Queen 

£^TrieXnaei?S9^drim ^ ^ !

tree. R.POTTER&Co H. S. MORISON & COAll W. H. STONE, tClean-
vhronio
lent to outside patients, who are 

successfully at their liâmes. Try once^more. 
Jf this toils all else will. Consumption posi- 
Hvely and radicaUÿ cured. Cases considered 

incurable preferred.
Mention World when writing.

Office hours 9 a. tn. to 8 p.m.

kkdertaker,
349—YONGE-STREET—3^49

089.

Present Address:
DR. PHILLIPS V Raid541 QUEEN-ST. WEST 10. illGToronto, Jan. 9tb, 1892.TeleplAone Late of New York City, 

teats all chronic and

^ne^.hSfty,*^
all diseases of the urinary
organs cur^afe-daya.

246 78 Bay-sb, Toronto ■

JOHN O’CONNOR, MANAGER.

YONGE-STREET, COR. ALBERT-STREET
2nd West of Esther.

iakos cAPE
SissKr£.*«“a=
etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in the city 

Telephone 140L

• l syuaTHE KOCH EXTRACT.
LADIES—This Is a common sense 

cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions ^nd troubles, and SL 
diseases arising therefrom. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Medical Association, NewHistogenetic 
Arcade, corner of Yonge and Gerrard, suite 
of rooms 19, Toronto, Ont., and Rooms - and 
*, Albion Block, Richmond-street, London,
ritsi.
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/. THE AVCTION SALEB^ * !

auction saxes.- - --- — — —auction sales.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

EXECUTORS’ SALE

AUCTION SALES.. AUCTION sales.: '

Mortgage sale
-

HE PARTruf MAQTTH* •
• ESTABLISHED

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

VALUIOLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY

*:
E

atralght ,at JOHN J. DIXON & 0

dwrnwdMt^$?'tTùh,n8149 to jw iba’ ToTbT ^

$300,000 TO LOAN ^ ~
'At 5*4 6 and 6Vi per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Second mortgages pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attende 1 to.

WM.A. LEE&.SON

1...... ..................~.................. ..............»........................

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

Id .

ILYYDUDONTKNQW ESTABLISHED 18341834
! OF VALUABLE

Freehold Property UCTIONSALEo .

MORTGAGE SALE(.It's Time You Did] 
That we deliver keg* ale or 

SPAD1NA BREWERY,

—OF THE- ...

Handsome Residence and droidsporter for $1.50. 
Kensington-ave. OF VALUABLE

Of Property bn Gore Vale- 
Avenue In the City of 

Toronto.
___ ulirrrl Under and by virtue of the POwe|v* 'Xfh“l?in°bB By virtue of the power» of eato

April $6.85, May $6.96, Juue $i.06, July $7.1 , KjUg.gtreet east, in the City Sr _ o’clock noon, the following freehold property.
Î5g. $7.26. Flout unsettled closing stei^r ^uurday, March tSth. 1692, at 12 o’clock noon, All aDd singular that certain parcefov tract of

SSS36ffi.3Mfm f _
and elevator: ungraded red 91c and being in the City of Toronto, and being co^ SuUu-Btrwt Cnow Gore Vale-avenue;, awordtag forsale
Options closed steady, Mo to lWc under yes- ^6ed Qf tbe northerly seventeen feet of the to pf^n number 748 registered In the Regtatry Coate &

SMVnffe sœ’SSS;!,o—f- «** on ftrt f.ct

2sS52S?Ÿ™5îaSssîn
48t*c to 48%c, çlev,tor: ungraded mixed 48cto , t ]X)int in the easterly limit of «lia ^ northerly along the easterly lim t of Sully the County oiiorg t , , feot s mJhes,B;,EETe<ia,b£ 8lde °-Vtetort:
Oa^.ayi«| «p^oS^^<Tâ»nÆ|S2
Kih ll^c, Maa°>d3T«. agi® wide"! ^ 1̂7^.  ̂! money to

Ia»dWS»8â«Sesî r£KÆS8iïfivœJKÆ
trts »^-SaR-»ar«wr?2 SESæsSsSsvssïejï 

*• - “• tsnss.sns«Sffi^S!& ïiasaw sjt&ssi a."1^
-jB^“sssas.,snsrt.

Lt-rly Umit of Kenslngton-avenue seventawi and upon a Kjmflar strip of land, being the mmiMJ #■ IJ 8 V

£“£S’3rSv"f-“« bgata^aMAfs» THE MART
hundred feet to the easterly Umit of Kensington- 6 *here ig gituate 0n this property a two-story g ESTABLISHED 1834-

awrhoprd»«m^?3^^ r«8TorVœs &ms£ mortgage sale
erected a brick house known as No. 13 Keusing g eqt,rance and contains six rooms and ^bath lVl V/ Il 1 VJ
ton-avenue. .. . at room with hot and cold water and has a fu. size
&T2ES “MlVhÆrty will be sold subject to a OF VALUABLE

"t°8u0iect tu a Ur8timortga,i; ”6bd„ b^aidS^^VJof'^pa^^T PROPERTIES IN TORONTO.

ascaMSTll ,5 RvÆ».a ’
Bay lu the Township of York, anll tï :,'lL ,“ina Dated at Toronto this 18th day of February,

|er elglt on the north sideofDondas-stree^ejmt » uCTIOfJ SALE OF HOUSE Art u 
SÎSS^aBSJR^ttSfÔace"»® A lot on Avenue-street. Toronto,

SLy °offnDuU2,r 3S%-HhS uFnn.dder.aaD2

ÏÎ.ÇÏSeVwY^be^11,^foPr,S‘Writo£:

•’ÎTÈfî—rthesaAfi^ApfiaMTASWa
%Œ1Ppr°o» are vacant land and wll,

“dLmï iUroïlugveu£ Thenje W of ^gEtfSESStt^m am^condltlon.

!ceo»^f^£Ur  ̂ e"Wn“t

the prolongation of said lino soutn y. __o> I .<» rooms and known as street Number *1 j-— ,.distance of eighty feet. Thence easterly P Av*»nm»-street TiAtAd the 10th day of February. 189Î. ^
to the south fflEef Of Atkins-aveuiMrmteeufeet Avenue street ^ ^ of,ered {or gale subject to Dated the mtn uay ----------------- ------------------

ethf e^h^mo^ôM I jayable^f*y^?ly. the principal payable in J ff £ fll t\ tf I

^Cfthe .Id parcels will be sold -rxbjoctj, Terms^ Ten^csn^of^rcha* monej^lll f ESTABLISHED 1834

E£HSHr MooRnT8^Et,s.^°erROPERTY
For further terms *md condition, apply to ce““  ̂vlndt JeU

upon appucation to D- PERRY* f> Lrrl,ter, I0V4 AdeWde-sfeet East Toronto.

38 SUl A, CHADWICK BLACKSTOOK JOaLT, =. «Itgg

58 WelllugtOT-street Eaat ^onmto. Wg

i Dated at Toronto this 13th day of February, 8TANT, at 18 o'clock noon, the following pro- 

1692' _ —7b----------------------- ^Tha'tMrtain parcel or tract ofland «Ruste^»». .,1 M°B3fftSSi 54»^ VALU- ^S“rKÆ3|3

AUFreLholdSPrope?tÇ. VALUAB | Under and by virtue of the power ofsale con- 

Under and bv virtue of tbe power of «ab* tained in a certalc rwjatered mortgag^onwMeb m the ^wmthlpot ^ Jf. wa3 regUtered lu the 
tained lu a certain mortgage, which will be de(auU baa been made aod whiOi wUl M prt- ronto, wmon w 3 York as No.
produced at tbe time of sale, there wlU #o sgd duoed at the time of sale, there wtll be onereo Registry umceiur ^mere t5u, described In the 
iv nubile auction by John M. McFarlane & C6., tor aaje by Public Auction, at the auction rTOmj 016, which prope y ^rlll be producedB^he I^dou M«rt,y43 King-street east, on Satur- ^ouiêr W A Co., No. S “t°theXe o tJe The w¥Ss of sale wUl be 80
day; tbe 6th day of March, 1898, at the hour of Uheaty of Toronto, on Saturday, the ^th day^or »t the tim^saao^ wto and the balance
18 o clock noon, the following valuable property, | redrusxy. 1^, stthehourof ^8 S&Sïftd.yi thereafter. Other conditlOT, of
“«Lots NOS. 48, 44 and 45 on the east side 1 the sale ,1U be mode known at the ttme n^the

of Berkeley-street, in the cRy of Toronto, award- and tracta ot lemd »udhPren7'^eMurrich’ in thf “pir further particulars apply 
ing to registered plan No. 160, each lot having a and being in the Township of McM tioneera or to the undersigned:

*«&3üfs3ë.iSSgSSSSSss

’nos. 84, 25 and 23 on the south | ^nd^fiSSK is {^adapted for farming pur-

ÆSfteSMSS œSW P<Terms—Ten per cent ofthepurchtum money 

No 16R This property, 85x 186 to a lane, is I down at time of sale and the balance within

J^re^oÆrke^yÆlTrr^ *Sg £££££311* and terms and oondl-

twdltory ht^f theT°mâSf body of tioDS °' ““ aPP‘y " NELSON D. MILL*

16x87, ywith additions about 18 it 88. Tb”ï Canada Life Buildings, King-street west To 
houses have cellars under the extension, and ronto, Solicitor for the Vendor, 
contain seven rooms each and bath-room and Dated at Toronto this lsth day of February,
“wing-room. Tbe dwellings are in good order | w 
and bring a rental of $19 monthly each.

For further particulars and conditions of sale

Buildings, *2 Adelaidestreet east

IN THE

Freehold Properties
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

Tel. 1863.

CITY OF TORONTO. IHOUSEHOLD FUHN1TUBE 110 EFFECTS
iBelonging to the Late

COLONEL OURLES T. GILLHOHIN THE CITY OF TORONTO.
r,(■ Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con

tained In two certain mortgages which wfil be^pror

soiebyBMwsrs.COUver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms. 57 King-street east, in the 
City of Toronto, on SATURDAY, the 12th day of 
March. A.D. 1862. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following properties In the City of Toronto:

Parcel 1: Part of twvn lot number five on the 
north side of ICiBg stijêet hutted and bounded ns 
follows, that.ls |o say: Commencing at a point 
dn the east tide or Ootario-street 1:11 feet nnd 
3ne inch northerly from the true north limit of 
King-street, being a point opposite the centre 
line of the party wall between tbe ’douse on the 
premises hereby conveyed and the house on the 
premises immediately to tbF north thereof, 
thence along the centre line of the said party 
wall and the prolongations thereof sixty-seven 
feet six inches to a lane, thence southerly along 
the westerly limit of the said lane fourteen feet 
two inches,"thence westerly parallel with King- 
street sixty-seven feet six Indies to Ontario- 
Itreet, thence northerly along the easterly limit 
if Ontario-stroet fourteen feet two Inches to the 

lace of beginning.
Parcel 3. Part of to-vn lot nomber five on the 

north side of King-street, butted and bounded as 
follows, that is to s-ay: Commencing at a point 
in the east side of Onlario-strcet one hundred 
and thirty-one feet and one inch northerly from 
the true north limit of King-street, being a point 
opposite tbe centre line of the party wall between 
the house on the premises hereby conveyed and.- 
tbe bouse on the premises immediately to l ne 
south thereof, thence easterly along the centre 
line of the said party wall and the prolongations 
thereof sixty-seven feet six inches to a lane. 
Ilienco northerly along the westerly limit of toe 
said lane fourteen feet two Inches, thence west
erly parallel with King-street sixty-seven feet 
six inches to Onto rip-street, thence southerly 
along the easterly liiiiit of Ontario-stroet four
teen feet two inches to tbe place of beginning.

On each of the above described parcels U 
solid brick residence with modern Improvement

The properties will be sold subject to 
bld». " V

I iffiTn?dcebr«r^%

duced at the ttme of sale, there wlU U* off 
Toronm.'

«lowing7vStafr’eS preperty,

con-
pro-

—o»— -rGENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co.

! ;
Thursday, 3rd March, 1892,

€ AT THE RD8IDBNCK,

NO. 256 HURON-ST.
AT 11 A. M.

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. .and 
Lloyd’s Plats Class Insurance Ce.

- Office: lO Adelaldé-at. E. 
Telephones 592 & 2075. »6

rd

K
I

win mii

BY AUCTION
Under instructiçns weoeaix and n.ot:n.

There was a pause In the English markets and 
the American closed steady after a somewhat 
irregular course. Local markets quiet and

Wheat-Quiet and steady. Spring lying on the 
Midland changed hands at prices ranging from 
87c to 91c, middle freights, and red and wh.te at 
91c, same freights. At the call board No. . hart! 
offered to arrive next week at North Bay Bt $l.M, 
for same grade on track 99c, Winnipeg ihspec 
tlon, was asked, with $1.03 bid. Toronto Inspec
tion; No. 2 bard offered ot $1 -North Boy with 
bid; No. 8 sold at 93c North Bay and uiore'i'us

bid, via Point Edward, With sellers at 94c 1
offered on spot at 9^„ Toronto inspection, W

38c outside. Mav delive.y, and 1 car of mixed 
offered at 81c prompt delivery. . .Barley—There was a little enquiry, chiefly for 
No. 2; 10,000 bushels of No. 8 extra sold at 4tc
h<Peiis—Much about the same, 5 darlots seUIng at

6°lli!lfeed—Quiet and unchanged; $18 was asked 

and $12 bid t.p.b. west.________ _______________________

Townsend & Stephens

. f
an-.

March
THE FOLLOWIII®

Drawing-room, Dining-roonn 
and Bedfoom Furnituro, HanO* 
some Turkish Camats & Rug®e 
Pictures, Marble Clocks, Can- 
palabras, Gasaliers, Orna

ments, &c., #6.

WHEAT CIiOSED steady.

^ fftak Day in Stocks—Local. Market» 
Quiet and Steady—The English Mar-

Iteta__Financial and Trade News.

Friday Evening, Feb. 19. 
Commercial Cable was quoted In New York at

; \i i
On the curb in Chicago at 2.10 p.m. May wheat 

was quoted at 94  ̂ _
Canadian Pacific opened in London at 91^ 

and closed at 81fc, H lower than yesterday.

Sugars àre firmer in New York, both refined 
gnd raws being quoted l-l6c higher.

Grand Trunk firsts sold in London at 69J4  ̂
seconds at 50)4. «

Consols closed in London at 95% for money end 
*Sv at 95 13-16 for account.

A million and a half in gold was engaged in 
Hew York to-day for shipment. The announce
ment caused weakness m stocks.

May wheat opened • in Chicago at 94Vc. ad- 

I» Detroit at 99yjc and closed at 98»jc.____________

AT W90c
0*

CAMPBELL & MAY BULL&œ^o..=itore

ique
beer

Assignees in.Trust, Accountants,.Auditors, Col-
tccllng Attorneys Etc. y 

Merchants’ and Joint Stock-Cornfanles’Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street 
ronto. Telephone 1700. 1

hth z

IT IP. III., OH TIE PREMISES. TIE
HaiisEi Résilié, ani Broils

câidàoo Otufk xsn PR0D0OE.

are as follows: > ___l

Silk
low

Situated on the Inorthwest corner 
of Huron and Russell-street having 
a frontage on Huron-street of 1“" 
feet by 122 feet on Russell, on 
which is erected a solid brick de
tached Residence Containing 
rooms, Bath, etc.. Furnished In tn# 
most Modern Style, Heated witli 
Hot Water. Cellar under whole 
house. Very.,Flne Carden, stocked 
.with the finest^of Fruit and Orna
mental Trees, "Shrubs and Flower», 
also Grapery and Kitchen Garden.

Coach House, solid

Op'uV WM. u-wi't ciong

I
^fe:rr.t.::»ÿ«g -«g

........ïï .« ÎSM.R. edreserv

Notice i, hereby given thaLï^fthS?rwm bï 
saie contained in certain mortgages there win ne 
offered for sale by public auction •*/S-embs’ 

- VI-- -treet east, Toronto, by MEBÜKb- 
a. 00., Auctioneers, on 

hour of 12 
pértles:

(Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.) 

Public Accountants. Auditors. 
Assignees.

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yongg-street 
Toronto, Canada.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale and 
balance according to the terms and conditions to 
he made ktroivu on day of .sale, or upon apptica-
‘^otTurtber part'icuïarsand conditions of sale

Vendor’s Solicitor,
2 Toronto-street. Toronto. 

Dated this 10th day of February, 1892. 60080

able 

i f©l-~
i

No. 57 King street 
OLIVER, COATE at, wr

teSSSâassDULUTH, WHEAT HAIUOTTl

■ v; DulutH,’ Feb. 19 (close).-No. t 
And No. I northern at 92c for May, l

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.p-
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

82 King-st, east, Toronto,

Ssï?SSas%ij
bacon, lard. etc. J. F. Young & Co., Fro 
duce Commissioners, *4 1 ront-street eMt,

apply to

and town in Canada.
Cable address—“SEYMOUR.”
Agente at London—Messrs. Josolyne Mile 

and Blow, 38 Kiug-street, Cbeapside, E. C.

„ LEADEK-LANE, MEM- 
Stock Exchange. Stocks 

Debenture and Foreign EX- 
Money to loan. Tel. 2288.

Stable and 
brick with slate roof.

This Is one of the most desirable 
Residential Properties in the city 

In close proximity to the 
Parliament Buildings, street 

car service, &c.
Terms—Fbr the Furniture and 

Effects. Cash. Residence and 
Grounds, lO 'per cent, at time or 
Sale. Further | particulars ana 
termb made known at time of Sale, 

application to the Executor 
premises Tor to the under—

THE MART
B ESTABLISHED 1834

Hugh Blaix.

w3. r. ebt. •13
being
NewBEÀNSlake»’ if

[ill be ■^ Handpicked Na -1 Whito, Also

CHOICE LIMA abo’unt ellbs.

TT F. WYATT, 15 
XJL • ber Toronto 
bought ancf sold, 
change Broker

AUCTION SALE tMB
b$L or on 

on the 
"signed.

STREET MARKET.
«rai» was la fairly liberal supply to-day.

KOCAbWrCCKEXCSAXOE.
Western Assurance and London and Canadian ing at 33c to 34c. Peas unchanged,

Loan monopolized most ot the business £<>dny. selling at COc to ®}®'H^er<L)'Joads selling at

îvîminion easier 265 being asked and 264 bid. There was a fair supply of dressed mea ^

SSSSSwi SSSsfci sa

q R|P

EBY, BLAIN & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont.

i

UH1£ FREEHOLD PROPERTY246
.*

OLIVER,CHOATE &> CO
auctioneers.

. ‘ IN TORONTO JUNCTION. Ix 22c; mToronto.C.
■'T Intending purchasers wishing to 

examine the premises may obtain 
cards from the auctioneer.

O. C. & Co.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op’g High Los’t 6s’g

-louse- 
3 is too( 
re you 

> worth

Hoiise 
olesale 
;lass of

Under and by virtue of the pwjffot sale la a
Wr',gift.r.rt5Ke to'TlS VeTd7rS5ÏLrwmab^

projucèd at time of sale, and on default being 
made in payment of tbe moneys thereby seeuted, 
there will ne olteied for toleiy p“t’Lf,nf'Jir‘al0St

day, the 27th day of February, 1898. at 12 o clock
n<Thè StiEStffflStàg’JSffî* number 
thlrtî-îdne us .htreuon plan "M43," filed to the 
omire of Land Titles at Toronto described as 
follows: Commencing at a point in the westet ly 

It of said lot. distant northerly along said

axss aas

the westerly limit of sa.d lone eighty Jeff* 
Thence westerly parallel to the southerly limit 
of said lane two hundred feet more or less to 
the place of beginning. On which are erected 
two solid red brick, semi-detached dwelling- 
houses, nine rooms in each, with a frontage ot 
forty feet on WUloughby-avenue, Toronto 
Junction, about half-way between HumUerslde- 
avenue and Annette-stveet.

r cent, at tune of sale, and for the 
i will be. liberal and will be made 

known at time of sale. .
For further particulars apply to 

. j.jr * MObS, BARWICK & FRANKS, 
Vendors* Solicitors, Toronto. 

Dated 5th day of February, 1892.

im
InssciUPTiox.

894 
I US

Mi

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTQAGÉ SALE
------OP------

VALUABLE PROPERTY

404cmc.ve!'ili'irlimttou i ÿ...- 

Canadian Pacifle .......................

SSBSi!
col. Coal & iron Uo................
Del. laoc. * W.............. ..-y,.
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M °J?bTe" FreehlldI”Prop®rty Hh5
City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale coni
M5^»MreU%«reg

Krc^ l^yatPttUSoarUC^°?2 ^cl^k^nSm a, 

Tbe Mart/ 67 King-street east, Toronto, by 
. Mwsre OUver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, the

'SSH“SVt«
ski* ôfvM

as»"® d
etP “preWhere 'ïïSTÇ«5f
brick-fronted houses on stone foundations, each

aDTeriM;reof Sale—Ten per cent, of purchase

sas ,MM.toh£r%m «
^^orf'urtiier particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to
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AUCTION SALES. MORTGAGE 
A sale of Valuable Freehold Prop
erty In the City of,Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powersV «ale con
tained in a certain mortgage bearing date the 
14th day of.August, A.D. 1890,and registered in the 
Registrv Office for the Western Divlsou of the 
City of "Toronto as No. 3707 I* which .mortgage 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for' sale by public auction,,by Messrs. 
OUverT Coate <£ Co at The Mart, 57 ^ King-street

TÎ

SSSHSSshs
a depth of 82 feet, with a frame extension ti feet 
by 10 feet and good sheds. Second, a panel of 
2nd having a frontage of 50 feel by a depth ^of 
110 feet, on which are situate four rough-CMit 
frame cottages with brick l*ronts, each one^tory 
high, with mansard roof, and having a 
of n feet 3 biches, by a depth of 35 feet, and with 
frame extensions6 feet by 9 feet.

For furthuv particulars and teC,ra8Tdf r̂e aPP*y 
to MESSRS, CAS8ELS S Sl_

Vendor’s Solicitors,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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Guff from Gotham,

11 MONEY TO LOAN -the stock maritet has been exceedingly weak 
and J J. Dixon’s correspondents say generally 
there has been a dütposjlton to get out of stocks 
l,y holders who for’some time past have been 
struggling witu abeavy load and an ambition to 
get even. _________________ _

.©
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Imperial L. & Invest....
Lon. & Can. L. & A...................  •• •• I'Z'*

: g- 
BEBSteES
Toronto Saving» A Loan... ............
Union Loan * Savings........................
•Westerncanada L &S........................ *• »

TRUST FUNDS.
No Commission

■M-
m 5th XIBLIC Lowest Rates.

Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to 
Agents. Apply direct. E. R. C. .CLARKSON 63“ »

-rïfÂ^ THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building.

Toronto. __________

, « p rtiarkson H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor

àSsSsr&r» a
fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, B.^

M^^o^r^city^Dof
Established 1864. ■■
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6868prices.
served
•sands

246
East, Toronto, on
SATURDAY, THE 5TH 't)AY OF MARCH, 1892, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
[r/w^ofZt'No^^^sCnon^gtotired

s;r ^y4a»
^hetw«»imToftKsaswt,:

S:-sb v&sixrsz
nortlierly along the west limit of Euclld-avouue 
81’feet; thence westerly pnrallel with Ulstet- 
street. 180 feet more or less to s Isos; theyoe

kISeESP^HI
Lon. and Can . 185 at 180. Aftornoon-Jmport^. 
6 at 189; WesV-m Assurance, 10 at 143V4. com 

I Cahiv. !•) at 149^ reported; Lon. and 
at loO*4. _______________
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M°FRrTe^oCIdE l^oLpEe?tFy YrtA WeAgK?
of Toronto. /

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time ot sale,there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, on Saturday. March A 
1892, at 12 o’clock noon, by Messrs. Oliver, Ooate 
&d>.L Auctioneers, at 'The Mart, 57 Kiug-street 
«1st, Toronto, tbe following property :

H>at parcel of land situate on the north side of 
Adelaide street, Toronto, composed of lot one ou 
a plan ot part ot Block 1 and lot eleven, plan 1 15 
part of Block H. adjoining the military reserve 
and registered in the Registry offlne for Toronto 
as No. I) 231, particularly described aa follow».
Commencing at southeast angle of lot one, then # 
north along ea*t limit of said lot 145 feet, then 
west along the north limit of said lot 24 feet, then 
south parallel to east limit 145 feet to tbe north 
limit of Adelaide-street. following the centre line 
of the party wall of the house -on the property 
herein and the house immediately to the west, - M
then east along the north Umit of Adelaide-street ^ «
24 feet to the place of beginning. *

On this property is situated a two-story semi
detached rough-cast house (No.- 863 Adelaide- 
street west). The property will be sold subject to 
a reserve bid. . # . .

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money to oe 
paid in cash at time of sale to the vendor » 
solicitor, the balance in cash within 15 days there
after, or sufficient with said 10 per cent, to make 
one-half the purchase money within 16 days, the 
balance to bo secured by first mortgage on the 
property sold. Interest at 6 pér cent, half yeanv,

For further particular* and conditions or sale 
apply to

Imperial 
Toronto.provisions.

There was a little better supply of eggs[ to;

S^ath«HdTP'EB£.;«S£ >%F^£k“Vdrt^;

Srb^ ltiCrouL° % to 17c1 cream “y. tubs, 

ü «c l lb; smoked ’«Uc to lie

tiEiÿsafKs
ils;compound, to 9c t^r lb._____________

MORTGAGE SALE ^&COAIf^r»
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

CO.,
CLARKSON & CROSS
Chartered Accountants, No. g c'V^“|“a 
street east, Toronto.. Ont. E. R C. Ctarrtou

'JStèiï: N-J" ^
WEEK merci»

Can.. 199, *5 Of Valuable Central Freehold 
Property in the Town of 

Toronto Junction. RE1L ESTATE MEHTSMONEY TO LOANinder 0^k.bl£,to|c,™.£g 

to rtc; new cured, bellies.
Valuators, etc., etc.

k5lSlidaH£&p58?<pV(TAL ATTENTION PAID TO BONA FIDE 
SALES^P PRIVATE -RESIDENCES. Charges 

Moderate.

At Lowest Rates. ■>
offeretl* for sale by public auction by Messrs.

12 o’clock, noon, the following valuable property, 
namely, all that certain parcel or tract of land

s&sssrySffli S
3l'oif the northds,ae of CAn nett e’-smietl^th^ town

of Toronto Junction, as shown on Plan M 46, 
l filed hi the Office of Land Titles at Toronto, de- 
t scribed as follows; Commencing on the nortnetn 

limit of Annette-etreet. at the southeast angle of 
e said lot 31; thence northerly along the easterly

n «MX^dil^ror^^h

street; thence easterly along the north limit of 
Annette-street tllty-fire feet six mches to/the 
nlace of beginning, which said land is known as SSSÎM7f“r the Township of York West tm 

said premises are erected seven attained 
Thcast brick-ironted houses on stone foun-

r less to the place of begin

ESTATE NOTICES. une 34 
ter-street 

place of beginning to- 
a right of way to common with 

others at all times over and along a strip of land

ESKw&SsSSS**
Euclid-aveuue to a depth of 69 fefct, save ai 
opnt a right of way at all times over and along

ibMaripr^L.,^wnto4;i«
jx^ouSp™torcCTTh? »d

W TERMS14 Ten MVeem'.^ me rmrcbase money
to be paid In cnsii to the Vendor s Solicitors at

ba anco to be secured by a first mortgage on the 
5T,1tyy^’wt*dtot2rL1?g^,Lleo«nr

6665 Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 10th day of February, 

A.D. 1893. ________________

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET

feet; tbence e 
30 feet more or 

with| VTnïî <s:..ffEE
sale Fruit and Produce Merchants, 
insolvents.

130 fee 
getherBEDS v 4 cheese 

and pai :
fm"16635

Money to LendMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, Feb. 19, (close).-Montr^l, 230 and 

918; Ontario Bank, offeredll^i; .Banque du 
Peuple, 99 and96: Molsonsi Bank, 16i^. and JW, 
Banque Jacques Cartier, 130 and <K.
Bank 151 and 149; Union. Bank, offered 90, 
Bank’of Commerce, 134*4 and 1^%;N^Jtr^gt

iSd5^: Oty Pass. K.R. asked 1FJ Montreal 
tuS Co. 8U8 and 2C654:Oan. Pac. B.K., 89>4 
and 89*4: Can. Cotton Co., 65 and 62*6; Montreal 
rnttonCo-105 and 100: Dorn. Cotton Co., 
137u, and 132*6; New Pass, offered .iy0i/^-:om; 
C’ubîe Co., 149^ aqd 149*4; Bell Tel., 1«8

( 1 Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal, 32 et 219; 
Molsons. 20 at 165; Montreal lelegraph. 50 at 
188. 800 at 127Hi; Cable, 25 at 149 ^, to at lMJ4, 
125 at 148%. Afternoon — Montreal. 3 at *19 
Montreal Telegraph, 80U at 12, t^

rth $1.50
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A UCTION SALE OF HOUSE PRO- A pertles on Hickson - avenu», 
Toronto.

rth
rth m

day of February, isfti, to recelwra statement of
-STpe^on^cTaffiiVtoSrupon the estate 

must tile their claims with roe on or .before the 
Snd day of February. 0898, after which date I 
Soil nroceed to distribute the estate, having re-

14 King-street west, Toronto. 
Toronto, 10th February, 1892. , -7 36

Notice Is Hereby Given that theCURRENT RATES

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
fLAINES Torolto Alette GnnmA Companyorth 300 

/orth 400 
/orth 60G

Bank of Commerce Building.
TELEPHONE 1352.__________ ÏXliïïï PrSop *

Rfi.Ochap. 181 The eompony will act upon 
the said resolution upon the 12th day of May next. 
All creditors of the above Company are hereby 
required to tile their claims against the Company 
forthwith whether or nonsuch claims are now due. 

Dated at Toronto this 10th February, 1892.
Datea JOHN MASSEY, Secretary.

bid.

!ES
b «dp rixfucstT at*u me 'of°sai e? t he re offsrp

Toronto, on Saturday, the 5th day of March, 
I8S »*W?to«°9 « ^dU.Vnd the wgk-

D Upon the »bove mentioned property are 
roSSry brick-fronted frame dwellings on 
.•inrint.ir.nR. each containing about seven r

COTTON AND OIL.

Ootton—March, opening $11.75 highest $6.77, 
te,res?$6”'5. closing tf Sî‘

hU; ^

orth 50o 
orth 6O0 
iorth 750

\

i# 60606060006

ESI | ~.TH= "STTB:* ,8r».JL,==AV.

and^rul.t Merchant. Insolvent.

■..SKWTiîKÏÏST.’âàïÆ 
‘TtiSSSf. wf»
n frire. No. 14 King-street west, _ on Frida

par
the Ateit^Vn^ma^fo? JB

SltfcfTc^tcrEtoul'r^'de^aVed0
Pursuant to tbe provisions of the révisé

n’cHic^to hereby1 give^tlta^aUcredîtors^nd cUb^r

died on or about the twentieth day of January
are required to send by post, prepaid, to 

The TOfODto General Trusts Company at Toronto, 
die administrators of the estate of tbe Mid dm. son-avenue. 
ceased, oa or before the 14th day of March, A-D. _
VSSjtl.elr Christian and surnames, addresses a reserve bid , . „h„,

IsssHSseSîÂ
deceased amongst tbe persons entitled thereto, 
havfns^regard only to the claims of which they 
ben bavegnotice. And tbe said aduUutotrawrs 

will not bi liable forjktf said assets or

æsÆ-sW'uwœr 
2*8*5 sss-ffifesrs
Solicitors for tbe Tprouto Oensral 'fusts Com

pany, tbe Administrators. °baio_

yFRED. ROPER,
Dominion Tel. Co

rougi------

Terms—Twenty per cent, on the day of sate 
the balance within twenty days without In-

ROBERT COCHRAN
Secretary

(Late Sec. and Auditor Q.N.W. Tel Co.)
Accountant,uAudltor.c Assignee.

Rnoms 89 and 30 Union Loan Building, 
^rnm^reet Toronto. Telephone 1714. 840

Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Llrect to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

S3 C01B0RME-3TBEET and Botunda Board si Trade

Member of to a * lane in uw • ““ yj A.v.
ticularly described in said -------

in the Western "____
• il

i four r

SSSSSPHrSmE *

8°TbeVproperty will be offered for sale subject to ^

r chase money 
to favor- 

then be

B. A. MONTGOMERY,
Canada Life Building,

46 King-street west, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitor.

and -

cation to A- u- * lkk*,

d at m
„ v<> 14 King-street wea*.,- wu *■ riday, 26™ 

T of Febi uairy; 1893, to receive, a staiement of

feps5“?i?iS5 ÔÎ
®3. af
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le of valubale
Properties In the

.ses and
Feb. 13, Mch 3

38 Welltngton-street east Toronto^

THE MART
■ established-'

the Insolvent = fllS theircIaTm. 
before tbArSSth day of February. 1^3, 
^,£bdatel shall proceed to distribute es
tate having regard to those claims only of wi^ich 
I shall then have no.ice.

GEORGE) EDWARDS 
■*" - Trustee!,

. 14 King-st., west, Toronto.
Toronto, lOtli Feb., 1893.

&6066Gossip From Chicago.
R Cochran’s correspondents, in referring to

g~ auisr» r'ssas? ,",s>
srni ,0950 H6re there was liberal realizing, 
Sting toa break to [93», but the market 
resulting m opening prices with rather

Ë.

offered*

the money MARKET.
In New York at the close 

London

UCTION 5 
Resluenc 

Cltv of Toronto.
4Money was easier 

being offered at l>i per cent.
Discount rate on the open market 

closed firmer at 2*£ per cent.
Local money market quiet and unchanged, call 

loans being unchanged at 4*4 to 5 per cent.______ ÏSrtrer partieulare^ppgto
bkapty, Chadwick,v^ackstock^ * gjjA* S^^fJ&eTtb'SS

58Wellington-street East, Toronto, to ttos d y^ f lovo ftt tbe hour cf 12 o’clock 
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of February, the following properties to the city of To-

A.D. 1893

R/lORTGAUtbALtLrr X
lVl Freehold Property situate o 
Dovercourt-ro^d.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered ror 
sale by Public Auction at Auction Rooms of 

r°Pa"cël 1 • The southerly 16 feet ot lot number OLIVER, COATE A: CO 57

smrnm msam ramM 'r

EESS^EESSs
£sîfsa&'

"^^oTM-.'^.hTotWf^WU Uid”thSnXy?é?n^Veeteda
^n5n^rt^dalt^?wj£eti^Jbe^Id sm,L«u,are«r,.U — 72 ,.^
LlSneâ r̂tifcu“te',1^-ey ÆSxzSa*ÿjrsss o,^.KStr.Tderd,^mM.dr5

srs5Lm.ts 2Hri::"^^^!ror0< “te ‘ ^
^"further particular, apply to Deateon * ^ g tWW-s&Sl Toronto. Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of February, AJk.
Macklem. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vend6(. Dated this 30th daV of January, A.D. 1892. 11*A

Solicitors.

O 1 43 KING-STREET EAST-

k'§F AUCTIONSALEclosed firm at a 
a healthy look.COMBINES BROKEN.

Alt Starches are Kc per lb. tower Jban last 
week, and I also allow 10 per cent dteocsl« off 
one or more »oxes, my present price. Extra 
granulated sugar, 4*£c per lb.

GALT,
N<tate^of Jane fiSXSKSSZSSZ 

Notice is hereby given pursuant of the

di^Lb^County of Dumbartonshire, Scot- tained in a certain mortgage, which wDl be pro- 
biough, “ oQ 0|. about the 1st day of Octo- duced at the time of sale, ttoepe will be sold by

PXrwy^tabmaff oftot number thirteen on the 
roaccordmg1^reared‘pCÆ, wbJhisa

^^eiecutor^il^^roceeti^offistribute^the^s^^

S35Bi8aamrn-!yetn^vr^f
shall have been given as above re- cocxfortable brick-faced two story «wrings, 

wbtoh notice executor shall not be liable N s ie 20 22, 24 and 26, containing six rooms
9uired and-thesa>Agc^utor^na tQ ^ Nos. 18.^,-ugeg rent readüy at $10 a month
pTreon Arsons of whore cnMm o^p. no- b, aud the lease runs 81 years from 1st

lice shall not have been^-ecen-ed by ttttiuc a parlicnlars a„d conditions of sale
*'Dated^Toronto this 3dth day.,of January. appl, to tbe A STiLES.

A"R18Bi MACDONELL A SCOTT, , Veim0pïitiBu!idtogs.
9M AdelaidMtreeteasL Toronto, Canady 38 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

pR VB

so, please 
p notbfng.
NISHIfSCS 
wardrobe, 
:ks, Hand-

iNEIL J. SMITH 'OF
any part 
of whose 

received by

?, 4# . iSALE.jy| ORTGACEBROKECR
71 Yonge-street. Rooms 3 and 4. Telephone 1663

PRIVATE wires.
aeter^,!«.b^8«c^b  ̂ ^iT h0'^

" rnxxnnoHM’s asrouT.
« abonf MS cattle, 170 stog nyl lambs,
UVat°Ue—Owing to the large rXpricos wore not ^“ng;n“™ ^ark Laue^-Wheat a turn dearer; 
v.tb'mas mtoginning of thl week. Demand corn "I°ertlouCa turn dearer; spot No. 3 club 
was fairly good and nearly everything wan taken. Vbeat 36s Ikl was 3ta M; present and
About a dozen loads were taken for Montreal. owiDg month 36s 6d, was.,yi0s.^

I feans sîT-ïss^Was^ 5£%ps&' ™ ™ t
6,It. tn <tao medium aide to 3*dc and inferior at winter o wa3 40s ; present and

to 3^ ’ These were among some of the traes- Auowtog^nioxith 40s 3d, was 40s. Chilian 
aîjTona- One load, 1150 lbs. at $3.60 cwt ;otie load, fid was 39s; present aoa following

I nAf lbs at SUc aixjund; 23. 1135 lbs* at $40 off CC^LWjW, » wklla off coast 40s, w^s

nt $36^ at* W? & f ST mi
BB Exat.t^ «8,1 »;

toMilktc^ws^6u’pnly and demand light; quality Vtt
fniîtog^od PÎGS ranged from $8U to fo “"‘^"ketestro^g Weather In England

reld^toTo^ca^uîtd.“shÂp dvüi hard frost. Lfverpool-Spot wheat, enhanced

JAMES LUMBERS, 
Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

1!CATTLE MARKET.

The 1
50 Cents

SCO URINE SOAP
the great cleanser, ask 

X YOUR grocers for it.

BOURNE & BUTLER 01 Cal. 1Red

GO 170 King-street w., Toronto^

The Home Savings & Loan Co.,Ltd
Office No. 78 Churoh-St., Toronto.

HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON,
President Manager. 6
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Endorsed by the best authorities In the woi Id

R. Sr Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-streat, Toronto.
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chai■
—The Canada Sugar Refining, Co. day

upj I • V’ day

THE L B, EDDY CO., WILL of tmqntreal.
and Syrups of the

■englimited.
; offer for sale all sradesof Rti^Sugars

i the■if

SALVAGE STOCK OF TI
mon

• f*

MAKE AND SELL ]FOSTER & CO.tl
bv e! Ofhefv i *

T. G. •the27,360,000 
MATCHES

! EVERY DAY CARPETS, CURTAINS
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two
whii; k

erer,nr»TF.S OF STRENGTH AND PURITY.
to1? consisting OB' was’

f G<

V ,

- ■v F;
■ ' il

he
CHEMICAL LABORATORY, 

Medical Facoltt, McGill UimraBsrrr, 
Sept. 0th, 1387.

the'*OFFICE OF THE PUBUC ANALWT.^

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co., Montreal:

» ». M, Si,,, »-»
!ssss^“"s®5 rsr.îSÀrsstî.ï^sîrL

rtuch may be considered commerciaUy as abso j be manufactured.

, District of Montreal and

l
■> % I

X - whi■ Montreal, coi1f
L Tht

• •
u

: <i\5 W°man

’ Do you getvour shore? Use no others.

! - call

car.FURNITURE COVERINGS;™»!":% Yours truly,
G. P. GIBDWOOP.

■id<There are no bull
“ftBffiifSS* ry.

MEN'S FURNISHING BFPftBFMFNTL STaUAl,TYc0him «
we have passed into stock this week large DtO I UUrt

q'

TO and NOW ON SALE AT »,TORONTOliSSSrS' |
-------------- and workk nt Marktmin. ______ -

7 ONTARIO - ST.NO.REMOVED
235 YONGE = ^T

% > th.

OFFICES:
20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st

shf
$ Wlshipments of

ï novelties in neckwear
tu

RUPTURE ! Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRAT*®

1 b
l 793 Yonge-st 
5? 288 Queen-st east 
F 578 Queen-st west 
B 1352 Queen-st west

an
t Unequaled. IClose Prices areWhich for Variety and ■1, * w.

I tl

SAMSOhh KENN EDY & CO
i - « -

: *ai». . I . V1».CAWlilAgt Y'°'Z -» <f We arc the most RELIABLE, EFFICIENT and
SUCCESSFULflr.n lt. our line in Canada I

AUrlHUAL LIMBS.

WE LEAD! OTHERS FOtLOW
authors &. cox

i
419 Spadina-ave

Yard gsplanodej^.•71 SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS.COAL(. ;
-i

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.Sib* C ^

Largest stock In the Domln- 
L ^ Offered at very low

ill*» t, T
" positively the Very Best in the 

Market
CHEAPEST

We algo furnish only the beat ^adee^^oft coal torgratguse^"
g Er2:k.' Beet quality oJYaeoh

«beat, near.avbway.

e. Ion now 
prices.S1

Yard Bathurst-st.
__ Opposite Front-str^^

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
-i■ 846

r 81
100 and 102 BAY-ST.- . manufactured by

The Toronto-Biscuit & Confectionery Co.
the best made.

.«&C. Co. Stamped °»

121 Church-street, Toronto^ ■II IS THETHE BEST
E h.fi

Canada Koal Company
o
tlIARE ■ ;

if.-1 îEach Biscuit
T.B great reductions inf •1 - F. H. THOMPSON .8. CRANE & CO.LUCCÉ8BOR8 TOr.HiARLES J. PETER. Fur-Lined Circulars, 

Russian Dolmans
HENRY C. FORTIER. SLEIGHS NOW READYONLY ntPOBTEHS OF TBS CKLEBBXTED il>>tORCE W. BOOTH.

Bcrantnn Koal I V ,mporter and dealer in the best grades of ;
All çf the leading style*.

. DIXON’S

63 ADELAIDE-ST. W.,
Next door to Grand S»

*PHONE"931.

The Old and Reliable 
Firm of

Cell end seee: iAnd Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats 
A large assortment ©f felelgh 

Robes at low Prices.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

H. STONE & SON
— UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

237 YONGE-STREET

and wood them atbest quality of COALhardwood and PINE X7V3Mi J. 4. J. LUGSDIN Branch office yard, 0,ruer King and
rders at lowest rum-

i AU kinds of wood cut and split by steam.

Head Office and Yard. 946 to 930 Queen- 
treet west. Telephone 5816.

Furriers. lOI Yonge-st.. » 
Telephone 2575. 

y g.—Highest prices paid for raw furs.

Spodiua-a venue.
Call and place your or 

mer prices.
Toronto.I 30g; The Only Address

A Large and Well-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit All. 
A Large a ^ ^ Nlg»t, ,M

r - ManagerH. J. WATSON246
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